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Last week we had considerable to 
say concerning the large amount o f 
money that was being sent out of 
here 'for the purchase o f goods from 
the Mail Order Houses and just today 
one o f our good substantial farmers 
approached me and said that he had 
read the article and that it was al
right but at the same time he thought 
it was a poor rule that would not 
work both ways and then went on to 
sUte that he knew parties Srho had 
brought stuff to town for the pur
pose o f selling to merchants but 
could nol̂  get them to take it except 
on consignment, while at the same 
time they would purchase the same 
article from the wholesaler and i f  
this is true, then our merchants are 
at fault because home grown stuff 
ought to be given the preference at 
al! times.

This man mentioned sorghum 
syrup as one o f the articles that 
could not be disposed o f and it is 
understood that there was a consider
able amount o f syrup manufactured 
in the county this year and it should 
be used in preference to all others 
by our people as there is no doubt 
that it is superior to any mixture 
t la t  can be procured throui^ the 
jobber and aside from that its use 
keeps money ^  the .country that 
would o th ers i^  go out never to re
turn. Let us be consistant. I f  
we expect the farmer to trade at 
home we must trade at home.

•Another farmer was in the office 
la&t week and he thinks that peanuts 
and popcorn would be two good 
articles to use in diversification and 
we think that he is r i^ t .

The market price on popcorn is 
$4.50 per bushel and in conversa
tion with several farmers I  am in
formed that it win easily produce ten 
kudiels per acre. One man stated 
that he had produced above fifteen 
bushels when he used to make more 
o f a business o f planting it than he 
does at this time. Now if  this is the 
case it would be a profitable crop 
and in any event is worth expcri- 
inenting with a few acres.

Peanuts have a present market 
value o f $1.50 per bushel and have 
a ready sale at that figure and our 
farmers know how many bushels can 
be produced to the acre as ■ most o f 
them have patches planted and ma
tured. There is one thing about 
peanuts however and that is that we 
cannot plant them in solid fields, but 
i f  we plant about four rows o f kaffir 
or maize and the same in peanuts, the 
land will not be damaged and will not

SATURDAY CROWD NOT SO
LARGE. BUT TRADING

The crowd on the streets Saturday I 
was not so large as the Saturday be
fore, yet was fully up to the average 
Saturday crowds, but they were 
nevertheless a trading crowd, and all 
the merchants are reporting good 
sales, especially in dry goods and 
grocery lines.

As usual with Brownfield crowds, 
they were all in good humor, and 
nothing occurred during the day tc 
cause a ripple. Terry county peo 
pie are alvrays on good behavior, and 
treat one another like the ladies and 
gentlemen they are.

While o f course we arc having low 
prices for all products the farmer 
has to sell except poultry product.*!, 
and dairy products, the )>eoplc arc 
trying to make the very best o f the 
circumstances they can, and that is 
the right course to persue.

The two windstorms o f late have 
damaged the cotton crop probably 
one third, taking a toll of what is es
timated from 5,000 to 10,000 baleŝ  
o f cotton. Also one farmer inform 
ed us that he had gathered corn here 
as late as the first o f .April following, 
and did not find near as much corn 
on the ground. He said he gathered 
about 60 bushels Monday morning 
and that fully 25 bushels o f that was 
on the ground, and he has been in 
Terry county some 20 years. This 
shows that such storms are unusual 
even in spring here, and almost un
known at this season o f the year.

SCOUTS RECEIVE G IFT FOR SANDERS SERMONIZES ON ALL NEW BUILDINGS NOW I SHALL THE FARMER OPERATE
POST MEMORIAL CAMP I GENERAL CONDITIONS; NEARING COMPLETION! HIS OWN BUSINESS?

Saturday thirteen Scoul.<. unJ»r Elder L if f  Sanders prologued his' The Plains garage and drive-in} The luckless farmer is now busy 
the direction of two county agents fine sermon Sunday morning on the filling station on east Hardin street receiving advice in this his hour of
and Supt. D. L. Jones o f the state “ Duties o f the Church" with about | is fast taking on the appearance o f distress from the peanut vendor on
experiment farm, with the as.'iistance five minutes talk on conditions that a completed building, and will prob- the corner to the banker in his gilded
o f Scoutmaster J. B. f'aldwell of Sir.- was encouraging to both the new ably be ready for occupancy some | cage; from the ward politician in the
ton. Rev. L. G. H. IViMiams and the comer and the old timer. time in the next week or ten days if  Hick village to the U. S. Senator on
Scout Executive put cut pecan trees Elder .Sanders has been on the the weather stays favorable. This his plush seat at Washington. The
at the camp. j Plains , now about .30 years, and has building is radically different to the newspapers have nut been any less

These fiftv  three year old trees change from a strictly ranch general run o f business buildings.'guilty than the rest o f the procession,
were donated to the camp by Dr. J. *  farming section. and is for that reason very attractive. | and we sometimes wonder that the
C. Lovelace of l.amcsa. He works* part: “ There is no use The most noticable departure archi- son's-of-soil don’t lose all patience
about twenty houi-s a day relieving •''yo"®  Ratting discouraged and tecturally is the roof, which, instead and tell the last one o f us to seek out 
suffering humanity at the Lovelace" conditions, for you 'o f  being flat, is ovaL and with the 'that place described in the Holy Book
Bennett hospital and general prac-1 "  *̂***'”  whereever you go. large steel windows which are almost as the abode o f saUn, and stay there,
tice. But his hobbies arc Bov Scout * P*’**̂ * cotton and feed solid on the west side, it gives the j O f course all this advice has been
work and soft shell pecan trees. general all over the whole building the appearance o f some o f free, or there might have been a
Hence the g ift I Even the wind storm the the manufacturing plants o f the la r^  ' great roar from the real farmers,

. . I other day which killed the first man cities. The entrance and drive-in but as long as they are not paying
D». Lo\elace spent is \aca.ion in ever knew to be killed on the portion o f the front is also different for it, they let us rave on, and read 

1925 in the Boy .Scout camp at ui- ^jnd, at Slaton, left a from the general run o f such build-' whatever o f it suits their fancy. We
doso N. . . an >ou cou .n im death and dcstniction in ings. {imagine, however, that most o f this
any hour o f the day and part of t.ie states. In my long experience The Chisholm building on the dope loses its sweetness upon the
night in the midst o f Scouts, «>■ here, I have noticed that the man south side of the square is being desert air, so far as the farmer is
teaching First Aid, or rendering r irst hung on won out in the long roofed this week, and of course with concerned. Yet most o f this advice. 
Aid. He bandaged soie toes and fellow that drifts from this done, it will not be more than condolence and sympathy comes from
fingers, and dre.saed skinned heads Jigaster never gains any’wherc. two more weeks with favorable hearts that really feel that they are
so patiently that he became the cham- | bpij^ye the man who settles down, weather until this building is ready the farmer’s friend and well wisher, 
pion o f every one o f the 170 boys j,is duty, the Lord for occupancy. Mr. Chisholm is re- and we o f the “ more blessed to give
and men in the camp. He said, I j,jp, tj,e fruits o f ceiving many congratulations on the than receive”  advisors really, per-
had the ^eatest time o f my life, toil.”  beauty architecturally as ŵ ell as ar- haps, think our dope is going to put
Parents, it is men like this that your, Probably the world would be better rangement o f this building, and with the poor farmer over the top and in
boy is coming in contact with in preachers generally would en- the trimmings o f cream brick, it cer- to flowery beds o f ease, and expect
Scouting. Ion  days in camp under courage the people more in a mater- tally is a btauty and o credit to the him to receive it gratefully.

COLLEEN MOORE IN
SPICIEST COMEDY

“ It Must Be Love”  replete with 
delicatessen store aromas.

Salami, pastrami, liniburger, ham
burger, pickles, potato salad and a 
thousand other articles customarily 
seen in a delicatessen store wafted 
their spicy fragrances over the set 
during the screening o f Colleen 
Moore’s latest starring vehicle for 
First National entitled, “ It Must Be 
Love.”  The new big feature comedy 
will be shown at the Rialto Theatre 
here net Monday and Tuesday, De
cember 6th and 7th.

The picture, it is hinted, is ex
tremely spicy— but is not at all cen- 
sorable, because the spice is o f the 
delicatessen flavor. Jean Hersholt 
makes a highly presentable delicates
sen merchant as the father of Col
leen.

Dorothy Seastrom appears as her 
girl friend, Min, and Arthur Stone 
plays the role o f “ Peter Halitovsky,”  
which is Russian for unkindly atmos
phere.

John McCormick, general man
ager o f production for First Nation-

the leadership of men like Dr. I.ovc- jjjj ^  well as spiritual way
lace is worth any amount o f money ___________________ *
you will ever invest in Scouting. WEDDINGS

Our camp and improvements are J
valued at $13,200.00 now. and only | Raymond Adams, son o f Mr.
$1750 o f that is still to bo paid fcr. Mrs. Oral A ^ m s  o f this city. 
The citizenship o f two towns gn j i and Miss Ruth Williams, daughter o f

town. j But, how many o f us have ever
■ paused to think how our dignity and

GOOD JUDGMENT feeling would be hurt i f  the farmer
INSTEAD OF LUCK oame into our place o f business and

I tried to advise us just how to con- 
One quite often hears the expres- duct it. Most o f us would perhaps

—  -------- . - M O  ur-ii- / u sion, “ Bill Jones ala’ays was a lucky ask him to attend to his own business.
three individuals have paid for the ‘ o f the •• perhaps they think that about
other. W ill Brownfield and twenty Valley ^community, were ^vhen former-Governor Cox o f us whether they express themselves
other towns help take care of this about 8:30 Saturday eve- Ohio planned a building for hi. paper., or not.
indebtedness, build a dam at camp .• ^  the Miami News, in Florida, several The salvation o f the farmer is
and assist in the budget for 1927? i . '»'»11 make their home in Brown- checked over the plans { largely in his own hands, and lie
The officials o f which Rev. Bali is a . a* Raymond is employed .at the architects and said:, perhaps sees his own mistakes as well

will. Answer' ’*'**** Company wholesale station 
here.

This building is going to be built in as we, and no man will hang himself, 
the tropics. Is the construction such I

member thinks you 
some o f the following questions in | 
your own heart. Maybe you have no I ,  77 . ... that I can get hurricane insurance on
boys of your oun, but, have you a,- . ,  it?”  \ nnAUMHC. w r
girl? Have you a neighbor boy? I f ,® * " *  ’’ * • "  **™** '****
so vou should be interested.

. . .  The architects didn't know. Cox
ord .r  n «h t  th, hom. o f r »u lt|

BOARDING WITH SHERIFF

* i- ij < t D ~ — -___ — .......... - ------- 1 A  white man came in from down
. Elder A. L. Burnett officiating. The building had to have ad- j toward the Union communHy Satur-

NOW READY FOR SANTA ’ P^M "a fe^v intimate*friend ditional b ^ in g  at the corners. But day night and reported that he had
r i  s u e  I F T T P P « I ’ r  . '"um aic iriciias ana n i  hi-jacked by some negro cct-
CLAUS l e t t e r s  iat,ve» being present. The groom has cox got his hurricane in- !ton pickers. Sheriff Ellington went

As has been the custom of the i *‘'*** ***‘‘* s*'’**̂ ‘ years, the ”̂ *>* surance. i down and brought in some three or
Herald for years, it will again th is j**"*^ ’ here C h ka^ ,  ̂ A fter the hurricane which wreck- four o f them, including one woman,

•year act as a medium of communi-j®** .** *® *” ^1 **^ many buildings, the Miami |and lodged them in jail here.
I cation between the kiddies and the j ** *'***•■* *"*• '*• News tower, said to be the highest | In a preliminary hearing Sunday,
{grand old patron saint, Santa Claus. j m - v  inhabited structure in the tropical j we understand the negroes gave evi-
Any kiddie living in either Tcr.y or* ‘ *® ®"® Miss i oru came out with only a few dence that may complicate matters
Yoakum county can for the next y<*hng people o f windows and some water in ' seriously, and from what we could
three weeks get in touch with that |- 21st the basement. 'gather from county officials it looks

I merry old soul by using the columns 1 f  2.30 p. m., and were united Gov. Cox any more “ lucky”  * like a rather serious case for the
of the Herald, but get your letter in j j "  *>> Elder A. L  Burnett, owners o f other buildings I courts to thresh out.
early each week. j They are the son and daughter re- completely demolUhed o r '

Too, my Ittle friends, you m u s t !^ [.* . “  J ® ' ‘ *" ** ‘ badly wrecked by the hurricane?Ap-
u 1 1 o 1 1 1 . ' Smith, o f Tokio community. Thu

_̂__ «1 on tbe West Coast and producerThis IS a crop that can be .
handled about as we handle our corn 1

o f the Colleen Moore pictures.
. . . .  . . * L.. u-—.—♦-a *R»tbered one o f the most brilliantas it does not have to be harvested.* . . . .  . ...

. __ , .... casts o f the season for “ It Must Beas soon as matured as is the case „  . . . .
... . . . . .  .. -  Love. The roster includes Jeanwith broom corn or cotton, because a . . . . .  1 •

the vines Malcolm McGregor, Cleve
Moore and Bodie Rosin.

furrow can be run and the vines 
aoMred and they will go through 
lots o f cold weather without injury.

Right after that sandstorm last 
Thursday, every one o f us thought 
that the country and crop was abso
lutely and teetotally ruined and that 
the whole lot o f us would starve to 
death unless we could get out o f it, 
but after catching our breath and

Alfred E. Green handled the di
rectorial end o f the picture, which 
was adapted from Brooke Hanlon’s 
short story by Julian Josephson.

j recognize that Old Santa will be a 
I very busy old fellow for the next 21 
I days, and the Herald will be up 
I against the same proposition, to save 
I time and to be sure that the printer 
I and Santa are able to read the letters 
quickly, better let mamma or big sis
ter or brother write for you— daddy 
just won’t. But if you can write

IS YOUR BOY A SCOUT?

Is your boy a Scout? This ques-. . .  parently, there was no luck about the .
Item should have appeared last w e e k . , 1.- . a:. i i .. I _, fact that his building stood. He s i m - L b e c o m i n g  universaL The

ply used good judgment which even j ^ j „ H t y  o f the people answer, “ N «.”
his architects failed to show when changed. TheLET TEXAS LEAD IN

COURT REFORM | designing a building for the tropics. 

The Texas Bar Association, thru
the leadership o f T. W. Davidson, is 
preparing a program for the next | 
Legislature to consider. This pro- 

I well with either script or print, write | will probably call for an amend-
it yourself. | ment or two to the Constitution, and

Yours for a Merry Chri.stma.<! and the Legislature will be asked to make
I A. Happy New Year.

’ EQUAL RIGHTS’

it possible for the people to vote on
The Herald and Santa Claus, these amendments at the earliest op-

Boy Scout organization stands for 
clean ideals, helps to guide boys in 
the right direction, and gives them 
the time o f their Uves.

Woodcraft. Does that mean any
thing to yonr boy? Can he track 

J animals? Docs he know how to 
. build shelters? Can he follow a hid- 
|den trail? Likely not, but a Scout 
can. First Aid. I f  there is an ac-

REPORT HILL GETS TEN
YEARS IN PEN

Reports from some one attending 
district court at Lamesa came in at 
noon yesterday to the effect that the 
jury in the case o f State against J.
R. Hill, transferred from Yoakum
county, had given him ten years in , . .  . .  . .

■ cident, could your boy give hirst

Pres -̂ dispatches from London state 
.. - ., that a club to popularize cigar smok-

d t e iw  th . t o t  out o f o » t  « y « »  i women hM been formed by
enrfc «  hno been d»eo»ered  lh.1 the dnughter, o f s„o.e
damme wa. not nearly ns .rent •• I o „ , in , „  men in Wallasey, in
w u  A o u ^ l  ^ ^ I t  remains now to see

I toeo thio wmk boon tolkw -ith]^^.., ^
poople *h o  OM in n ^  k” " "  , i „  „ i ,  ,ne pipe and ebewing

Hill is alleged to j---------------------------- portunity. Leading members o f the .a o*nitentiarv
SOME FARMERS ARE ELIM l- bar. who practice Uw instead o f .  u V  P.rw7^ »*• »*^* " t i f ic a l  re*-

NATING  OWN SAND trieks, nr. nndoobtmlly sincere in ' piration to a d n « » d  permm? I f
I ' oh.„;_ a- __ _________________  « »0
I Those farmers who do not care to 
•pay the ginners 30c per hundred ta

their desire to simplify our court pro
cedure and to make the road to jus-

and they without exception have 
made the statement that our condi
tion 6n the first o f the year will be 
very much better than it was at the 
beginning o f 1926. I t  has been dis
covered there are more cows, more 
chickens, more turkesrs and a lot

tobacco. Equal rights will then be 
established on a sound basis.

“ Theoretical”  farmer and I want to 
state that I am a dirt farmer. There 
is not any kind o f farm work that 

more hogs in this county than was the j has not been done by me and I 
case at the same last year and that j would be on the farm today had it 
any number o f farmers have gone • not been for the fact that I was 
the ea«b route daring the year on this “ damphool”  enough to think that I 
account and others will follow their could make more money in the land 
footsteps for the coming season, business and stayed with that so long 
When we truly practice diversifica- that I was and have been too badly

No porticutar. wore received her. '
, . .  ,  _  to w l»th .rd .fen d .n t will « k  for

Igct <h. sond out o f their cotton hove " "  " • »  >™ ' "  ‘ PP*-'' I ’  ^  “ V " " '^  ,  i-re other members o f the bar. how- gency? HalR ia aaedad; can he sig-
!. ever, who are not overburdened with TWO PROFITABLE HENS ,nal? Loot! Can he flm l himself ?
* ■ ‘ it knowledge o f law and equity, but | “ Be P lisfond.’* That is the Scoutr.

The most original we have heard who for years have schooled them- * V. J. Boriski, who operates a poul- j motto. Ba hai twahre laws which he 
of is to make a drum out o f one- selves in the arts o f influencing try farm near College Station, Texas, is boaa4 te-aaqwct. Most boys o f 
half in mesh wire with a windless in- juries and in the technicalities o f has two hens that netted him $16.45 Scout aga taka it apon themselves t<» 

^side containing fingers to stir the practice who will oppose 'any con- during the year. One o f these hens keep the Scoot oath; they realize that 
cotton. Some have suggested both structive measure o f reform. I f  is a Barred Rock, which produced 262 they are on their honor to do their 

jends being left open and giving it a afraid to come out in the open they eggs during the year. The other, a best to he Bhed Scoots, 
slight incline, and save having to will weaken the proposed laws by White Leghorn, produced 261 eggs. I And thei^ how a camp in the forest 
Uke the cotton out o f the drum as niaking amcndment.s. These are the Mr. Boriski operates a general thrills the ScaoL He likes to go t<. 
it will naturally work toward the fellows that must be watched, and farm, but specializes in poultry. He bed and haar $hc awaying o f the trees 
lower end if  started in at the highest^any deviation from a straight coarse produces a large portion o f his own over hioip o o l  aao the stars casting 
*®‘ -̂ a*! honest consideration o f the poultry feed, but purchases mash and a soft glow m v  the land; a Scout

court reform program should spell other commercial feeds in order to under the M adVare o f the open.
V  1Ted Magee.

tion this will be a prosperous coun- broke to purchase teams and tools.
. . I  see other ex-farmers o f this coun-

Some readers will say the ty who are following in my foo t- jit  was thought both were successful,
wriUr does not know what he is * steps and they have a rude awakening 
talking about and that he ia a ‘ coming.

j Judge H. R. W inston received word political suicide for them. Let have a balanced ration. He has won 
j this week that his baby daughter had Texas take the lead in court reform, many premiums at poultry shows.-
! undergone operation in Dallas, Tues- The Texas Press Association is solid- Farm and Ranch. j Big Speii^ Howard County Farm
1 day for both her eyes and feet, and ly behind the movement. i — i CooDt ndha H a l t i n g  Association
jit was thought both were successful. | ----------------------------j Merkel— Texas A  Pacific Railroad! may aalaMWi dairy here.
land that the l:ttle patient was doing
i fine.

States spent $69,125,101 on road to build siding track to Noodle Creek!
and bridge construction in 1925

Hill install

MAIL CHRISTMAS PACKAGES
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TOY TOWN OPLNS
SATURDAY, DECEM6E4'n< 

WHERE DREAMS CffiRE TRUE!
THIS M A M A  DOLL IS CALL

ING  YOU.

ISN’T IT A  DARLING?

$1.00 $3.25
YO U CAN  BUILD AN YTH ING  

W ITH  THIS TOOL CHEST.

A  BED FOR DOLLY.

$2.50 $ 1.00
THIS W ONDERFUL BLACK

BOARD, O N L Y -

FOB GOOD LITTLE GIRLS—  
W H A T  A  PARTY YO U  CAN  
HAVE.

TO r «A c25™50'
BOBBY HERE IS 
DROME.

YOUR AIR-

BRIGHT A N D  SHINY ALUM - 

SET

CHEAP

ARRl
WRCn STOM

T H I N G S  N E C E S S A R Y .

M. CHITWOOD. BUSINESS
MANAGER TECH DIES

PRIDE SCHOOL WILL
OPEN DECEMBER 6TH

while t e lk i^  to Dr. W. P. According to an announcement 
Horn, iVesident o f (Ke Tech CoUege made Tuesday by Supt. Lee Caigile! }
at Lubbock he advised us tbat R. M . ‘ the Pride schools will open Monday, 
Chitwood business managers o f the  ̂morning. December Cth for the 1926> 
Tech College at Lubbock who was 27 tenn. i .
transacting busineu at Dallas. Texas,  ̂ The school is opening Luc liue to j

' ^ e y
Rememl3ered

for the college had died suddenly, i the fact that a majority o f the stu-j
Dr. Horn was unable to say what was i dents have been

The
the cause o f Ifr . Chitwoods 
other than he died suddenly, 
body will arrive in Lubbock early 
Tuesday morning and will be laid to 
rcf.t Tuesday afternoon in the Lub
bock cemetery.

|uciita iiavc wvcii kept m 
death ■ fields, but no time has been 

!the Pride schools, as

the cotton i 
lost at 

a summer ses
sion was held which began on 
nst 23rd after crops wore laid by. 
and continued for sixty days whiol 
will allow them a full eight month.

In the passing o f Mr. Chitwood the i term and at the same time enablet'
Tech College and every school boy 
and girl in the west has lost a great 
friend and he is one o f the ones ra- 
r.ponsible for the establishing o f this 
college and at the beginning o f the 

I first year o f the college he was ap
pointed business manager and has 
filled this position with credit to him
self as well as the stgte o f Texas. 
Mr. Chitwood had the college at heart 
and it will be hard to find someone 
to -step into his position and do as 
much for the college as could he.

* the students to help guiiier th< 
enormous cotton crop.

CHARGE NEGRO WITH
/ MAKING OF WHISKEY

Robt. Snelgro. negro, is in the 
county jail here facing charges o f 
manufacturing intoxicating liquor 
following his arrest Monday night by 
members o f the sheriff’s department 
at the A. F. Conley farm home about 
five miles southwest o f here. A 
small amount o f liquor and a crude 
still were taken in charge by officers, 
they said.

The plant, in full operation when 
I officers arrived, was in charge o f the

The Pride school is one o f the bes 
in that section and always try to llvi 
up to their name which was demon 
atrated on September 4, when th< 
trustees. George W. Lightfoot, pres! 
dent, C. y. Hanes, secretary, R. K 
Miller, met with others who were in 
terested in the school and gave th( 
teaeherage and all buildings a ne\ 
coat o f paint and made other nece.̂  ̂
aary repairs.— O’Donnell Index.

'1 h h lk !  Will the gifts you 
give soon be gone 
and forgott::n?

Jf they are beautiful Hotpoint gifts, they 
tviil bt. Teniindtns of the giver every 
day through l.mg years of usefulness.

g O M E  n*ft*

AGED ‘BURBANK OF TEXAS’
DIES FROM FALL

negro, officers said.
t mash was destroyed

A quantity o f 
Tuesday when

I, officers returned to the farm for fur- 
I ther investigation.— Lubbock Ava- 
' lanche.

COLEMAN, Nov. 22.— H. A. Ha' 
berL 77, o f Coleman, died here at 1( 
p. m. Sunday as the result o f injuri*' 
sustained about a month ago in u f.'' 
from a pecan tree.

Halbert was o f times referred to a 
the “ Burbank o f Tea.«’ ’ by rea.son ot 
his plant propagation work, the per 
fection o f the Halbeit pecan and th< 
Halbert melon. One o f his latest 
works was the propagation o f thi 
English walnut to the native walnut 
stock o f Texas. It was in a fair wa> 
to success and other nurserymei 
were accepting it when death came.

Halbert bad also attained wid< 
fame as a weather forcaster.

might give loved 
ones at Chtiitmas 
would last several 
happy days. Some 
would become oIJ 
or worn out and for
gotten in a fewtnomhs.

But Hotpoint gifts arc permanent.
W hen  they

llocpoiat I 
colator».SK).90 

to$3*.90

Yet Hotpoint gifts may he 
economical. There arc swltable 
Hotpoint gifts for w  litJe ae $2.95 
. o r  M much m  $4S54Xk Each 
is an uncqualed value at its ptfce 

and of a qnality Cs- 
motts for 
o V e r a 
genera*

We have

Ds LttM Curiiac Itoa

are treasured 
h e i r lo o m s  
they win stiU 
be beautiful 
and useful.

DeLascTravsIiae m a n y  
lfoa3st.S6.9S Hotpoint

gifts OQ display. Come 
in early whie our stock 
is eompitfta. •S.7S op

ALEXANDER’S
‘THE REXALL STORE-

I,

HASKELL RANCH

22— A
were 

on tht

A. J. Burnett, student at Drangh-'W ILD TURKEYS PUT ON
' j'. ’s Business College, Abilene, has |
returned home until the first o f the | .. ______ _

I HASKELL, Texas, Nov
, brge number o f wild turkeys

Miss Ruth Hill, who is attending. *<><»« Saturday
business college in Lubbock, was a J Ballard ranch. 10 miles east o f H;is- 
vveek end visitor to her friends and' which is a state game preserve, 
relatives here. j ’Tk* birds were shipped to Haskell

from Kerrville. A number o f Haskell
Glenn Webber, student in High 

School at Hereford, spent the week
end here with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. S. Webber. He was ac- 

 ̂comi>anied on his return there Sun
day afternoon by Messrs. Ben Hil- 
yard and Walter Bond, who motored 
as far as Lubbock with him.

citixens witnessed turning 
the game preserve.

them in

GF.\ER Al. F I ND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer’s Report
on the 31 day o f July, 1B20 

To amount received since said date 
Hy amount disbursed since said date 
Bv amount to l>.Tlance

297.46
3278.05

3102.6«:
472.85

UNUSUAL BIRD AT COLEMAN

J. Al

j John Gathings left Saturday for 
j San Antonio, where he will again en- 
I ter the W. O. W. hospital for treat- 
j ineiit. John eame in recently look- 
I ing 50 percent better, with almost 
I his old time weight, and said he 
I would remain down there this time 
; until he is permanently cured.

The Farmers Gin at Barstow 
burned last week with an estimated 
loss o f 120,000.

The superintendent o f the Abilene 
public schools was elected president 
o f the State Teachers Assocuuion at 
the convention at El Paso last week.

COLEMAN. Nov. 24. 
thur, Coleman farmer, may not get 
any blue ribbons at the CoIeinTr 
County Poultry Show that openei’ 
Wednesday in the Pool building, but 
he will carry away the distinction of 
having the most unusual exhibit. His 
exhibition is a bird that is half 
guinea and half chicken. It has fcc< 
like a guinea, its head resembles that 
o f the American eagle, but its foatb 
ers furnish conclusive proof o f it.« 
guinea ancestry.

Arthur says that the mating o f th« 
guinea was with a Bramal rooster and 
that from a number o f eggs pre
served he raised only the one speci
men. He intended to exhibit it at 
the recent State Fair at Dallas, but 
it was too young.

Total

PUBLIC BUILDING FUND

Balance on hand as shown hy Treasurer’s Report 
on the 31 day o f July, 192*i 

By amount received since said date 
Cy amount di>luirscd since said date 
Hv amount to haLance

S575.51

1072.89
1019.66

1016.8.7
1075.83

Total

SPECIAL ROAD W A R R A N T FUND

Balance on hand as shown bj’ Treasurer’s Report

2092.66 2092.66

COUNTY TREASURER’S QUARTERLY REPORT

ill the hands of Mrs. Lula Smith.

on the 31 day o f July, 1926
amutint received since <a.d dats 
amount disbursed since said date 

I’lV amount to balance
r.v

2186.18
14.30

t

2180.66
19.88

Total 2200.48
COURT HOUSE AND JA IL  BQND FUND

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report 
on the 31 day o f July, 1920 

To amount received since said date.
By amount disbur.sed since said date 
By amount to balance

2200.48

4697.98
86.84

2075.18
2659.64

Total

in regular session, of

In the matter of County Finances 
Treasurer of Terry County, Texas.

Commissioners' Court of Terry C o u n ty , Texas 
the November Term, 1926.

We. the undersigned, as County Commissioners within and for said 
Terry County, and the Hon. H. R. Winston. County Judge. Terry Coun
ty, constituting the entire Commissioners Court of said County, and each 
of us, do hereby certify that on this, the 8th day o f Nov. A. D, 1926, at a
regular term of our said Court, we have compared and examined the re-

Miss Lois Daniels, who is teaching ing holiday's here with
—  • * • ■ |r------

Misis Marie
near Midland, spent the Thanksgiv-1 Brown

BENNETT BROTHERS BARBER SHOP
Will appreciate your business in any line of barbering 

you may need. We are now fixed for bathj?.

**IlV Our Pleasure to Serve Yoa.’*.,.

L

port of Mrs. Lula Smith, Treasurer of said Terry County, Texas, for the 
period h'ginning on the 1st day of Aug. A.D. 1926, and ending on the 
31st day o f Oct. A.D. 1926, and after finding that her report wa  ̂
conect have caused an order to be entered upon the niiiiiitcs of tlie Com 
missioncrs' Court of said County,'stating the approval of said Treasurer’.- 
Report by our said court, which said order recites separately the amount 
received and paid out of each fund hy said Treasurer since her last report 
to this Court, and for and during'the lime covered by her present report, 
and the balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurer’s hands on the 
said 31st day o f Oct. A.D. 1926, and have ordered the proper credits It 
be made in the arcounts of sai<l County Treasurer, in accordance with said 
r»,*dcr as required by .Articles 1448-1449-1450 and 1451, Chapter 1, Title 29 ot 
.he Revisc-d Statutes of Texas.

.And we, and each of us, further certify that wc have actually am' 
fully inspected and counted all the actual cash and assets in the hamis o ' 
said Treasurer belonging to Terry County at the close of the examination 
of said Treasurer’s Report, on ih ii the 31st o f October A.D. 1926, and 
liiid the same to he as follows, to-wit

JLTIYFUND Dr.
Balance on hand ^s shown by Treasurer’s Report

on the 31 day o f July, 1926 2759.16
To amount received since said_date 77.65
By Amount disbursed since said date 
By amount to balance

Total ■ ■ - ■ -

Cr.

1509.60
1327.21

2836.81 28.36.21
. ROAD .AND BRIDGE FUND 

Balance on hand as shown by Treasurer's Report 
on the 31 day o f July, 1926 

To amouift received since said date 
By aaiouiR disbursed-since said date 
By amount balance .

O.
2810.72

D. 481.33

1397.37
960.00

J  to ta l 2830.72 2830.72

4734.82
COURT HOU.SE .AND JAIL BUILDING FUND

Balance <-n hand as shown by Trca^u^er*s Report' 
on the .31 day o f July, 1926 

T«> amount received since said date 
By amount di>liurscd since said date 
Bv amount to balance

4734.82

3022.64
22655.24

11264.15
24313.7.3

Total 35677.88 35577.88
RECAPlTU llATIOM

Balance to credit of Jury Fund on tl.ia deff .
Balance to credit of Road and Bridge Pwt(l.on thin dny 
Balance to crctlit of General Fund on UdU; $uy 
B.alancc to credit of Public Building f n e W I W b $By 
B.-iLmcc to credit of Si>eci:il Road W *m U i| ,jft» i 0 »  thk  day 
I’ a'am-c to credit of Court House and P m M on this day

1307.21
060.02
472.85

1075.83
19.88

2659.64
Balance to credit of Court House and JaR|RI%. fw id  on this day 24313.73 

Total cash on hand belonging to Terfy Cowtty in the 
hands of sai«l Treasurer as actually rmU|tM h f na on thia day 30829.16

^ BONDED INDBa^TEDHESS
The bonded indebtedness of said Counly we find to be as follows, to - 

wit:
Court Hons*- and Jail Bonds 
Cmirt House and Jail Bonds 
Outstanding Road Warrants ’ - —
.Midine George Co., of Texas 
Tex.is Bridge Co., of Texas 
Galcon Road Machine Co., o f Texas 
Russell Grader Mfg. Co., of Texas 
Lewis Patten Company

69.000. 00 
59.394.78
20.000. 00
4,000.00
3.500.00
3.234.00 

155.00
4.850.00

$164,133.78
Witness our hands officially, thte RMiday o f  November, A. D. 1926.

 ̂ H. ^HHnston, County Judge.
W. B. Haired, Com. Pre. No. 1.
W. F. Stewart, Com. Pre. No. 2. 
d. W . Laaitcr
W . H. Black, Com. Pre No. 4.

•* by H..R. Winston. County Judge, 
ami W, E. Harred and W. F- StetwRl and T. O .'Hooker and W . H. Black. 
County Commissioners of te r r y  OMmty.aCach resp^tively. - on this the
8th day of November, A.D. 7 -  . i
(SEAL) • ^ "e t . Clerk.

O am ty Conrt, Terry Connty,^ Texas

Sworn to and subscribed

I
»

#
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DODse BROTHeRS Dealers
S E L L  E O Q D  U S E D  C A R S

The title of tl^is advertisement was 
originated by D i^ a  Brothers and given 
to their dealers as an inviolable doc* 
trine. W e  believe we are justified in 
sa3ring that we are living up to the 
do^rine in every particular.

IVEY & HEARRELL
B rovm H eld , T ex a s

A  U a& D  CAR IS ONLY A S D eP eN D A B L&  
A 5 ‘ TH S D B A LE-R  WHO S B L L S  IT

hU

I
V

i

,!

»

F O R D
TmTCHItKIMAS

Now is the time to be thinking about and enjoying 
that Ford for the Holidays. Better get your order 
in early, as there is always a last minute rush of or
ders that are hard to care for.

W e  have some real bargains in used cars. Come 

in and see them.

And don’t forget that it is to your advantage as 
well as economy in the long run, to get genuine Ford 
parts and -have Ford mechanics intall them.

TUDOR SALES CO.
FORDS LINCOLNS FORDSONS

EASY TO REACH
UPON OUR SHELVES OR UNDER OUR COUN*

TERS, A N D  BRING O UT THE VERY BEST OF  

GROCERIES. A N D  W H EN  YO U  W A N T  THEM.

Complete S to d i-
LowestPrices—

BAILEY BROS GROCERY
S i  -

NOTICE!
THOSE KNOWING THEMSEVES TO BE

INDEBTED TO US, COME IN AT ONCE

AND SETTUE AS WE HAVE OUR OBU-

GARONS TO MEET. GIVETHISYOUR

PROMPT ATTENTION.

RESPECTFULLY,

HOLGATE-ENDERSEN HDWL CO. 
BrownneM -  -  -  Texas

rested Sundsy near Meadow for run-. white boys

CARBON MONOXIDE DANGER

Chill days intensify the d-inger of 
poisoning* by carbon mono.xido, a gras 
which is generated in automobile 
motors. Some o f the types of auto
mobile heaters employ heated gases 
from the e:;haust, and should these 
healers become defective it is pos.si- 
ble for them to admit the deadly car
bon monoxide in sufficient quantities 
to affect pei*sons r.ding in a tighiiy 
closed car. Another dangir be.s in 
the practice of •’warming iip”  the 
motor in the home garage, where 
there is not enough ventilation to 
lissipate the gas.

Carbon monoxide is one o f the 
most poisonous of gases. It is 
practically odorless, and the first 
vsarning- ;s usually the collapse o f the 
person affected. It is always dan
gerous to run an automobile motor 
indoors.— Star-Telegram.

5HL T THE SENATE DOOR
IN THEIR FACES

Xow that Senators-elect Wtiliam S.
Vare, of Pennsylvania, and Frank L.
Smith, o f Illinois, have demonstrated 
tu their own satisfaction that seats 
in the United Sates Senate can be 
purchased from the electorate if only 
one hah the requisite amount o f cash 
to plunk down on the counter before 
primar>’ elections, thCc Senate face; 
the ^question o f what’s to be dont 
about it.

A ll America is interested in the an 
swer reached by the other Senators, 
as it was when another Senate re 
fused to seat Mr. Newberry. .\nd it b 
to be hoped this Senate will not fight 
the question out on phrty lines. I 
is not a party question -

I f  the Senate is to maintain th' 
comparatively high position it occu
pies in the opinion o f American citi
zens. that august body must mak- 
known that it will not permit SenateTEXAS STEERS W IN  A T

SHOW ) scats to be knocked o ff  at auction t< 
the highest bidder.

The Senate may not solve the prob 
lem for a year, or it'm ay solve i*

Showing against the keenest field 
of Hereford cattle ever assembled at 
the American Roj^l Stock Show at 
Kansas City, the steers from the herd 
of C. O. Keiser won fourth and sixth 
places in carlot class when the judg
ing was completed Tuesday.

“ Never has such a fine bunch of

when it is organized. Two opposing 
views are taken o f the manner in 
which the question is to be attacked.

Senator Borah, o f Idaho, maintains 
Vare and Smith must be seated and 
that a subsequent resolution to de-

TOYS! TOYS!
You will find a full line of 
Toys of almoit every de- 
tcription, DolU, Dol! Bug
gies, Wagons, an other 
things to numerous to men 
tion. Gifts for grown ups 
as well as children. Cotne 
end see what we have. . .

steers been assembled at the Royal," j 
suted S. .M. Downing this morning flare their seats vacant will require a

•The two-thirds vote.
Senator Norris, o f Nebraska, and

on his return from the show.
Keiser steers won over such out-; 
standing consignments as those from -'>̂ l‘h«rst. o f Arizona, say Vare and
the Kansas Sute Experiment Station " ‘ “ y
and from the herds of many of the 
outstanding breeders, 
ng was highly pleased with the show- 
ng made by the Randall county 

cattle.
Texas has seldom been represented 

.n the fat steer class, in which the 
veiser steers were shown, and the 
record o f this win is another victory 
.'or the Panhandle cattle, and the 
Panhandle products on which the 
;teers were very largely fattened.—  
Canyon News.

Material is now all h«re for the 
new courthouse, including the foun
tain bowl, which has been delayed so 
long. It is thought that all work 
will be fininshed in the next two 
weeks.

present their certifica,tes and that 
Mr  ̂ Down-  ̂ "lajority vote will be necessary to 

exclude them. •
But discussion o f the manner in 

which the Senate is to act should not 
be allow’ed to cloud the real issue. 
May nominations be purchased and 
the processes o f government corrupt
ed w’hilc Congress sits by and 
watches?

American politics is in great need 
o f a thorough cleansing. The Senate 
should start the bath by refusing to 

I only a majority vote will be neces- 
I sary to exclude them, 
seat Vare and Smith.— Ex.

The Bun Ton Bakery has received 
a consignment o f their new bread 
wrappers, which gives Brownfield
bread individuality. They are very 

Geo. Snodgrass is back on the car-: ^
penter job at the courthouse to give 
the buildings some finuhing touches, 
most o f which is the railings of the j .• I
stairways. ,

cnurch

pearance.
Wheeler— Meek A McCrohan gin

CONGRATULATING
The Rialto, (Earl Jones and W. A. Bynum) 
Carter Chevrolet Co., and Alexander Dmg 
Store on their pri^esshreness and civic 
pride on erectile the classy s ^  they 
have recently mstaOed. T ln se s^ w e re  
mrected and wired hy—

MeSPADDEN'S
BATTERY, RADIATOR A  ELECTRIC SHOP

Graham— Chamber of

J in opersrtion.

Commerce! I> f'‘-l‘«*n<l-Prf=’byterian

instrumental in promoting and build- j under construction, on North Ave.

ing new road on Slater Hill, six miles, Farwell— Several street* being re
north o f here. • paired.

L

Brownwood— A meeting o f the |a traffic conference on the seconti 
Texas Independent Telephone Asso- day.
ciation is to be held in this city No- 
vemb«r 17 and 18. A feature will be

i

Wheeler— Plans under way, for 
o|H-ning new addition to Wheeler.'

FinraiaiiiiM ajaiaiaM nm iinianniafiuani^^

I
Three or four negroes were ar- i nin^ into a car being driven by some {

Distinctive New Furniture to Lend 
Charm and Cheer to Hdiday Festiv
ities.
THREE PIECE YELOUR SUITE
Consists of Davenports, Wing Chairs, and 
Easy Chairs. Several exceptionally heauti- 
ful designs to select from.

Beautiful 8-Piece Wabmt Dimi^ 
^ e

li
Rarely has the demand for a moderately 
priced Dining Group been met with such an 
attractive suite as this.

Charmii^ 3-Piece Bedroom Group

i
The charming and exquisitely grained wal
nut and artistry of design, sets the Suite 
apart from the ordinary.

Christmas Centers About the Home
Christmas— the joyous Yuletide season— is 
the time when the Home means so much to 
one’s family and one’s friends. The festive 
decorations, the gleaming Christmas tree, the 
bits of Mistletoe what magic they lend to 
one’s abode^ The very air radiates love 
and friendship.

;

And because this enjoyable holiday is a home holiday, is why gifts for the 

such great pleasure on Christmas day. This store is replendent with gifts that 

brightness and comfort to t he homes of those who are dear to us.

HUDGENS & KNIGHT
ii i B n i a g B n i a z n R i i B B B n i M i B n i a a a t i a a r iB B n ^ ^

i
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TIEIBRAU) I ic country it s««nu to us there w u  
I an undue amount o f adoration shown

Browafidd, Texas

A. J. S m C K U N .  Editor awd Pr«a.

her while visiting in this country. 
We wonder if  our President should 
vbh Rumania he would be received 

I with so much enthusiasm.— Miami

Sahecriytioa Ratos
Ii. Terry and Yoakum Counties 
per y e a r ______________________ $1.00

Chief.
Sure, Haynes. When President 

Wilson visited Europe, his every ap
pearance on the streets or in any

E hw here in U. S. A . _________ $1.50 I P * * "
__________ I ing throngs to begin a new demon-

ftration. Let’s not let Europe 
more courteous than ae.

Rates Mi Applicstiea be

i

It  is reported that at least Dan 
Moody will comply with the Baptist 
Convention resolution that there be 
no dancing during the inauguration, 
for it is said that Dan cannot “ hit a 
lick.”  But nothing was said about 
friend w ife ’s ability to Charleston.

A witness before the investigating 
committee down at Austin last week 
testified that Jim and not Ma was 
doing most o f the pardoning. We 
have been thinking for some time 
that some o f the excuses for pardon
ing convicts appeared rather “ thin.”

' It is not how much you give for 
the promotion o f religion and the 

; assistance o f your fellow men that 
’ counts in heaven. It is how much 
j you have left and whether you gave 
for Christ’s sake and for love’s sake 
or for your own sake. Again, to 
give to keep God from punishing you 
for not giving is not worth much, for 
such givers i f  they thought they 
could escape the punishment would 
not give at all. When you do all you 
can, lovingly and cheerfully you are 
as near like the Lord as you will 
ever be in this world, and you will in 
your own heart be conscious o f His 
approval whether anyone else ap
proves or not. Think it over and 
remember, the big thing about any 

^deed is the prompting motive.— Jay- 
ton Chronicle.

That there will be a radical change 
in the method o f farming in this 
1 .Motion next year, and for years to 
come is doubted by no one. A l
ready farmers with no pigs and 
chickens are getting them, and in a 
few years a farm here without them 
will be an exception rather than the 
rule.

Some people have an idea that 
Christmas Seals are put out by the 
Amercian Red Cross, but they are the 
product o f the National Tubercular 
Association, and from the proceeds 
o f them, or at least most o f the pro
reeds in Texas are used in combating 
bone tuberculosis in children. But 
no matter who puts them out, the 
proceeds are certainly used for a 
worthy cause.

W'ell, Santa Claus month has ar
rived, and on account o f present 
conditions many are talking a dull 
Christmas. We have heard dull 
Christmas discussed ever since we 
can remember about this time o f the 
year, but in the main, they are about 
all the same. Just about this time 
o f year the mammas and papas be
gin to tell the children “ that we are 
hard run. and Santa won’t be apt to 
come,”  but generally does the same. 
Anyway, such talk alway*s reminds us 
o f khat popular cartoon “ When a 
Fellow Needs a Friend.”

The Republican papers o f tht 
country are making much ado about 
the fact that President Collidge and 
Mrs. Coolidge went all the way to 
their home precinct in Massachusetts 
to cast their votes instead voting by 
mail as they could have done if they 
had so minded. They hold his ex 
ample up before the people as the act 
o f a true patriot and call upon othei 
people to emulate his example. .All 
o f which is mighty fine and on the 
surface commendable. But they fail 
to call attention to the fact that the 
whole expense o f this unnecessary 
trip was paid by the government and 
that it cost taxpayers o f this coun
try just a little more than $600 for 
the president to go to Massachusetts 
to use his influence for the election 
oi hLs favorite senator. Mr. Butler. 
.And while upon the subject of travel
ing expenses, it might be interesting 
a.« well a.« instructive to call attention 
to the fact that “ economical”  Calvin 
Coolidge has spent more for travel
ing expense than any other president 
who has occupied the White House. 
Corigress appropriated $25,000 for 
his traveling expeusea for the year 
and the amount is already practically 
exhausted.— Lovington Leader.

A GOOD BANK
A  good bonk poaoMos strength over ond above th e  

aakisfying fignres of r financial statement. Our 
sonreest Kwilrwig affiliations, or our strong vau’ts do 
not contain all that makes this bank a constru 
power in the community.

The officers and staff of this bank w h o  g iv e  
daily their best efforts to express our ideals of cot:.-* 
ieous service and in their acts express apprecla'.lo.i 
of our customers;the friends we have and the frlencs 
we make; these are human assets of incalculable 
worth. W e are anxious to make more friends and 
invite ]rour business.

Brownfield State Bank
e

Brownfield, Texas

Consen’ative Accommodative Appreciative

TASTY MEATS THEY’LL UKE
Stop In »nd let as tagfcsl tha kind of meats y o «  or yowr 
fuests would like. Full line fresh end cared meats— -Batter, 
Ecc*. *ud other farm prcdocts.

CASH M ARKET

Professional Directory
NOTICE !

'This is to notify the public that all | 
pastures Lelcnging to G.’ ccn &: Lums* 
den in L\nn and Terry counties are 
posted and c-i'rryb’TCy ts forbidden t • 
hunt, fish or anyway trespass on our . 
property-G REEN & LUMSDEN. *

JOE J. McCOWAN
.Atty-.At-Law

Office :a .Alexander Bldg. 

Brcwnfiold, Tasos

COL. JOE SEALE

Ceaerel Aoctiooeer
I specialize on farm end 

stock se&s.
Phones day llT f-n igh t 1441J 

1215 .Ave H, Lubbock. Tex.

R. L. CRAVES 
Lawyer

Brownfield Slat* Bank BU*g. 
BrovraHcM. Toaea

FURN. A  UND. SUPPLIES

Faaerol Directors

I ’l.or.ts: Day 25 Night 148

* BROW NFIELD HDW  CO. 
Bresrafiold, Tazoa

lU V lN C  BEYOND THEIR MEANl
RELIGION NOT HINDRANCE {

TO GOVERNOR SMITH ( It has become a notorious and wi
established fact that while the Fede 

There is an effort to make it ap-.^j Government h a .’reduced taxes ar. 
pear that the opptoition to the
ination of Goverisor A1 Smith “  average local and state goverr.mcr 
based solely upon the fact that he u
a member of the Roman Catholic  ̂ Department of Commerce f.gurc

G. V.'. GRAVES. M. D. 

Phystvian and Surgeon

Office la .Alexander Building 

Brownfield. Texas

DR. H. H. HUGHES 

Oentol Sari

Office in Alesmader BuildNig

Church.
There is a great deal of prejudice 

of various kinds over the U. S.

show state governments spend.
money faster than they coll ct :t

■ ‘ out o f 48 states onlv 17 kop: w 
but very little that could be properly budgets in 1925.
railed religious prejudice. I f  the

UT'-

opposition to Governor .A1 Smith is
really based upon his religious con
victions. why is it that many of his 
opponents are warm admirers of such 
Catholic public men os Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh o f Montana?

Terry county had ginned 
bales o f cotton up to N>*vem’of-r ’dd 
compared to 5,."6S at the same t.m 
a year ago, but the way some « : in* 
fatmers are talking, they are ..Imiu'.

M C. BELL, M. D.

Phyilcian and Surgeon

c in .MrXaioIrr Bui’.d.ng 

Bros%nfi«ld. Texas

OR. A. r .  SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

Pkone 185 Sutc Bank Bldg 

Bra«.-wflaU, Toxae

.An editorial in ‘ the Chattanooga ■ done since the last sandst*»rm. v.hii

THE SENTINEL PRESS
HAS A  BREAKDOWN

W? notice that Queen Marie of 
Roumania is returning to the bed
side o f her husband who is seriously 
UL The queen is no doubt a remark
able woman and it was nothing but 
right that the United States should 
extend all the courtesies neces.sary 
to a visiting ruler but for a democrat-

! Quite a bit o f copy in the Sen- 
jtinel this week was prepared for lost 
I week’s issue, but on account o f a 
broken press we were unable to pub
lish a paper lost week. .Although we 

• wired immediately for the extra part.'- 
we could not get the press repaired 
until too late to get a paper. We 
trust this explanation will be suffic
ient to our subscribers.— Seminole 
Sentinel.

ARE YOU READY FDR WMYER?
Most any old car will run good in summer. Let us 
make yours run like summer now. See us for the 
very best line of tires, tubes, accessories, gas and oil.

Miller & Gore
i^ioiie 209 Storage

W E GIVE GOLD BOND SAVING STAMPS

New.s discusses this question in a 
frank, illuminating way. The editor 
says, “ Basically, the real political ob
jections to Governor Smith ore that:

First, he is a product o f Tammany 
Hall.

Second, he is dripping wet.
Third, he is in alliance with the re-1 

actionary element o f the Democratic 
Party, ‘

Fourth, he i« New York-minded.”

The fourth objection cited by th( 
Chattanooga News touches a tendei 
spot and in order to avoid any con-

not only wasted a lut of it Lu: blv 
the dirt into it s<> bud It ruin.o l'-. 
sample. Some havt* alri-ady tuio ■ 
their cattle in on it.

Luther French o f the Lou c^u
try was in recently and a.ssortcd tlu. 
the sandstorm done ci.nsidciab* 
damage in his community b - i Thui> 
day. He thinks it the worst a: t ‘ 
time o f vear he ever saw.

B. O. OkiBOIS. M. D.

Generxl Medicine

Office in Brvvvniield State 
r.ai.k Building

Phone 161 Brownfield, Texas

Eyns Tnstod. Im -

fittod. MIS 
way.

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

SW AR T  OPTICAL CO.

No. 80 . A. F. A  A M .
Meets oa Saturday 
aight betore tLc fuR 
■ooQ ia each atoutk

ia the Mmsoaic HaR

R. C. Cox. prominent fanr.i.r 
the Tokio community wrote u.- r- 
cently enclosing a dollar for rt iiew.. 

troversy with the champions o f our ' saying he did not have time to cor.:

WE CAN*T GO EVERYWHERE
BUT YOU CAN COME HERE

W e would like to call on everybody bm obviously that is

impossible.
W e can. however, make it convenient for anybody to call 

on us. This we have done. We sell Abstracts of Land Titles 
and Farm, Ranch and City Loans and General linsurance, “ov
er the counter.” You can come to us and buy protection just 
as you go to your butcher and buy a beefstake.

This is a new departuie in selling .Abstracts of Land T it
les: Farm. Ranch and City Loans, and General Insurance, but 
I am convinced that it is a sound one. No one could be as 
greatly interested in your protection as you are yourself, and 
Abstracts. Loans and Insurance are essentially your buying 
problem—not our selling problem.

W e stand ready to supply you with Abstracts of Land T it
les. Loans and Insurance of every sort. We represent the Fed
eral Loans, strong, reliable old line Loan and Insurance Com
panies and write practically all forms of insurance protection.

**lf ks Abetroctx, o f Lxoil Tidsx. L oom  and luarooco—Axk—

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry Coooty) TEXAS 

Offieo East SitU Sq« Ph 129

ov«-rgTown metropc*lis. we call at
tention to the fact that the folloxing 
is a quotation from the News:

“ This lost objection alone should 
render him unfit for the White Houss 
for New York City is the great blind i 
spot of the nation. It is not realiv 
an American city • • • It is a con
glomerated mass of unassimilated 
immigrants, a dissatisfied second 
generation, and a scattering of nallve 
born.”  ^

The News specifically and em- i 
phatically declares that it is not in 
favor o f the political proscription of I 
Governor Smith because he is a j 
Catholic, that it would support other l 
outstanding Catholic Americans but j 
that it does not find it possible to ap- I 
prove the proposed nomination o f ; 
Governor Smith. •

So far from Governor Smith’s * 
Catholicism being a Iiindrance to his 
political aspirations, it is being used 
as the sole and only reason for the 
nomination o f a man whose Tam
many connections and wet record 
have made him unfit for the White 
House.— Exchange.

in and personally renew. Othei 
might follow suit, a.* we will be ju:.; 
as well plea.>^d with the rent wr.j 
whether it be by i>er>on or mail.

T. L  TREAD A W A Y. M. D. 
General Practice

B e - a n d  ^k.ln Cancer 
a. Sf>ccially

Rr« 13 Phones Office 39 
State Bark Building 
Beawn&old, Toaaa

E. T. Powell. W . M.
W. R. McDuffie. Jiccretarj-.

SM. L O. a  A
Meets every Tuesday ui^ht iu the 

CMd Fcllowa HalL Visiting Broiii- 
cra W c lco t.

Raymond Simms. N. G.
[ J. F. Winstnn. Secretar3C

J. C. Preston, one of our .«iouthea-- 
comer readers, who get.- his paper o 
an O’Donnell route, sent in his r-. 
newal recently.

1
J. D. MOORHEAD, M. D.

Plivsician and Surgeon

Prepared to do all general prac-
tKc and minor surgery.

Meadow. Texas

*T HAVE headache onen in a 
.. while, nsoally ootning from m  
iconetipetiop or torpid liver,” says 
Jfr. 1* A. Morphia, of Pottsvillc. 19

Jno. C. Scudday was in this week
from his ranch in the Tokio section
and reported that he had recently, 
sold his stuff and had the worst cut j 
back in all his experience, 4 out of 12 ! 
being a 33 1-3 cut-back. But it was: 
cotton, not cattle. He got 8c for 8 
bales and less for the balance. This 
was an old time cattleman’s way of 
expressing himself.

Fred Scudday o f Sweetwater, pop- i 
ular barber o f that city, is up this j 
week visiting his parents. Mr. and i 
Mrs. John Scudday of the Tokio com-1 
inunit>. Fred said this was the first ! 

' vacation he hod taken in about two | 
I years, and he seemed to be enjoying J 
iL

Headache l
ditziness I

AzL, "and the very best r2zned>-1 
hnvn found to correct this condi- 
tion ia 'nwdford’e Black-Dra\ight.
It acta qni<^ly and easily, and it ^  
jnat can’t be benL 

*31ack-DnBngfat ie the very best t • 
lezative I have found. 1 alwâ -a w  
fodeonrachbetter after taking it. js  

"My wife takee Black-Draught, 
too. For dixrineea, coetivenesa 9̂

GEO. E. T IERNAN

City Tax, Light and Water Cel- 
lector

O.er .Alexander Bldg, North side 
Brownfield, Texas

Wm. Gu>ton How* 
ard Post No. 269, 
meets 2nd and 4th 
Thors, each mo.

VIT. A. Bynum. Com. 
P. Stewart. Adjt.

sad any little ctomach disorder, || 
wn &m1 it moet satiafiactory, and
coneider Black-Draught a family * j| 
medidne.**

Cooatipation, with an inactive ^
Ihrcr. locks up poisons ' in the •• 
body and allows them to oo their |j| 
daR^erona work.

B c i^  p t n ^  vegetable and 
iwntaininf no bazxnful drugs, ••
Bteck-Dran^t acts gently, Lel{> 
i i^  tha ayatem get rid o f impuri- iR 
tias and preventing serious sick- ;||̂ 
naan. OM a parage today. iR 

Sold avatywfaare. 25 cento. lH

Miss Marie Bell came in this week 
from O’Deasa, where she has been 
for several weeks visiting her sister, 
Mr:. Prgucs.

ELLWOOD HOSPITAL
Elwood Place, 19tk StreeL

Fire-proof building; open Staff 
to all Ethical Phialcians 
Dentists. Completely 
Laboratory including B le a d  
Chemistry and Wassermonn. 

Miss Jessie Cochran. R. N. 
Supt. of Nur>cs J

Lubbock Clinic
Third floor. Temple Ellis B ld^ 

D. D. Cross. M. D.
Surgery ami Diseases of Wi 

V. V. Clark, M. D. 
Diagnosis. Internal Medi 
and Electro Therapy.

J. E. Crawford. M. D.
Eye, Ear. Nose ami Throat.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S. 
Dental and Oral Surgery* 
Miss Edna Wonuand^ 

Laboratory Tcchniciaa 
and X-ray.

Howard S. Rtgga
B.usincss XlanagCT

I
rr

BROWMFIELO REBEKAII LODGE 

Na. S2S
Meets 1st and 3rd 

Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows Hall. 

Mrs. Vadie Hurst, N. Gl'
Mrs. Lissic Jones. Sec.

# i - — — — — — — ^

Lubbock Sanitarium
(A  Modem Fireproof Buildingl 

aad

LiibiM>ck Sanitarium 
Clinic

DR. J. T. KRUEGER
^wgavy aad Cansaltatiaas

J. T. HUTCHINSON
Rm. Ear, Noae aad Tkraat
DR. M. C  OVERTON

Diaeases o f  Ckildrea
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

Geaernl Madiciac
DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
Cya. Ear. Naae aad Tkraat

DR. F. a  MALONE
General Madiciaa

toss MABEL McCl e n d o n
K-Rov aad Lakaratary Tcckaictaa
MISS JEAN YATES. R. N.

Sapariatcadaat o f Naraae
C. E. HUNT

BaaiaaM Maaagar

A  chartered Trair.in*; ,<ehooI f . r  
Nurses is conducted in ccneectioR 
with the SatiitariuYn. Young wo
men who desire to enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar
ium.

J
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HAVE YOUR CAR UGHTS BEEN BAD?
The Slate Highway Department has appointed us as 
the official headlight testing station, and to issue cer> 
tificates of inspection which will he accepted hy your 
Tax-Collector Jan. 1st. Avoid the rush on testing 
stationa hy having your lighU tested now.

W e do GUARANTEED Battery, Generator and 
Starter work.

How abont the bottom of your Ford radiator? 
Does it leak? W e put on new ones of brass that will 
not rust out.

MeSPADDEN’S
BATTERY, RADIATOR A  ELECTRIC SHOP 

South of Light Plant In Moore Bldg.

BOYS AND GIRLS TO MEET IN  
WASHINGTON NEXT JUNE

Holding of a natioiuil fsrra Jtoys' 
and girU ’ ciub camp in Washinston. I 
D. C., Jun* 16-22, 192^/ -was an- | 
nounced by the United States Dtyart-1 
ment o f Arriculture to-dsjr, fo llow -; 
ing presentation o f the plans for the ’ 
camp to the extension section of the ! 
Association o f Land-Grant Colleges - 
which is meeting here this week.

The boys and girls attending thL-< 
camp will represent the 600.000 or

D« yes ksva tr— hU vitk pmmr EYES. EARS. NOSE. THROAT
GLASSES. If •• coasok

•i

I

DR. FBA.NK C. SCOTT
SPECIALIST ON ;

Diseases and Sargerg of E; c. Ear, Nose. Threat, aad 
Fktiag af Glasses.

I griad asy Uasas ia Lahhach aad daplicate or aiabe leases e f aay 
esaa, aLape ar skada aad furaish glasses day erderad

Office. ElUe Bldg. LahhecA. Tea. O ff. Phoae-1153 Res. 1437-W 
' I  aai ia BrawafieM. Maadsy each week. ConiBierce Hetcl

I

k.
r

4

I
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OccapyingA-

more members of the farm boys' and ■  
girls’ clubs conducted by the coopera- j 
live extension service o f the United 
States Department of Agriculture I 
and the State agricultural coll.^gee.
The boys and girls in the^ clubs are < 
engaged in carrying on practical i 
demonstrations in better methods of , 

‘ farming and homemaking. Among 
the leading lines of club work art 
growing corn, potatoes, * cotton and 
other crops, pigs, beef and dairy cal 
ves. and poultry, clothing construc
tion and care, food preperation anu I 
preservation, and home impr-'vemtfTt. *

Elach State in the entire country. I 
according to the plans for the nation
al camp, may select two boys and two 
girls as representative club members 
to attend, making a total of nearly 
200 young people who will come to 
Washington for the occasion. The 
delegates will be accompanied by a  ̂
member of rtieir State agriculture! 
e.\tension service in charge of club ' 
work in the State.

The object of the camp b  to pro- ’ 
vide an opportunity for a country
wide dbcussion of the problems met | 
in carrying on extension work in 
agriculture and home economics with 11 
boys and girb on the farm, and o f . * "  
ways by which the work may be e x - 1 *  
panded in order to make it possible 
for a larger portion o f the ll.OO.OOO 
or more rural young people to have '

W H EN YOU BUY YOUR MEATS FROM US YOU  

GET—

FRESa CilAN, UNDER MEATS
W E HANDLE THE BEST OF FRESH GROCERIES 

A N D  FRUITS.

Phone No 7-5

ENTERPRISE MARKET and GROCERY

**Tell you where you cab 

get 3roor order for gro

ceries, fruita, nuts and 

meats, filled with the 

freshest, most tempting 

and low prices.

MURPHY
Door East o f PM lefftce

Sanitary Barber
mmd BEAUTY P A R L ^

Mo4«ni aad Ur*ta-4aSa 

Expariaaca4 BarLare 

Haul BravafiaU

T. N. W ILSON. Prar.

an opportunity to participate in club. 
work if they desire. HIGGlNBOTHAM-BARTLEnCO.

PRECARIOUS POSITION!
Like the turkeys pictured above, perched on the ax 

that will later seal their doom, so a good many folks 

carry on in their daily life. They go along spending 

as fast as they earn— making merry in a devil-may- 

care way— yet little realizing that they are actually 

putting themselves in a position that will bring them 

naught but a future of hardships and regret!

First National Bank
OF BROW NFIELD 

“SERVES TERRY. COUNTY" 

Cagltxl, Sarplaa mmd FrmtiU

$65,000.00
HCHBCR

rrtocPAL pcstowt^ 
SVSTtM^

A seven-day program has been 
outlined for the camp. Each morn
ing. following the customary camp 
exercises o f flag rabing, setting-up 
exercises and a swim, there will be 
addresses in the assembly hall of the 
New National Museum by persons 
prominent in governmental affairs on | 
matters o f national interest. There 
will be both junior and adult confer- j 
ences and joint metings o f the groups 
on questions presented by members 
of the camp.

Time b provided on the camp 
schedule for educational trips about |

HAS THE BEST COAL A T  THE RIGHT PRICE

BUILDING M ATERIAL FOR ALL  PURPOSES

The Hall case in New Jersey i- 
' having as lung a run as **.\bie’s Iri>h 
Rose,”  in New York.

Evidently **Ma”  Ferguson missed
Washington which will enable the calling— she shouldhava attempt
buys and girb to become better a c  ^  Englbh Channel, 
quainted with the orgaiiizatlon o f the 
Government and the work of its var
ious branches.

Evening programs for the week in
clude a national 4-H radio night, a 
concert by the U. S. Marine Band, a 
candle lighting ceremony and council 
circle conducted by the club members | 
and a banquet. J

It is expected that it will be pos- j 
sible for both junior and adult club . 
leaders to camp on the grounds of the )
Department o f Agriculture. |

Need for a camp of thn character ' 
has been felt for some time bv those 
engaged in extension work with farm i 
young people and was reque.sted by . 
the extension section of the Associa- * 
tion o f Land-Grant Colleges at its >
1925 meeting. The club members in i 
attendance will be selected to repre- -

ANNOUNCEMENT: I kaec agaia opeaad mp a—
MATTRESS FACTORY

•a Brow afield, eao block aortk of tko State Baab.

IL
Dood aaytbiag ia tko mottress

E. R. LEW IS

I f  ,mm
ae, SCO

sent the interests of young people on
the farm in the discussion of rural

#

i
Look Out

I will be in Brownfield about Jan. 1st with two car load.« of 
good mules, 4 and 5 years old, and a few good cow ponies to 
trade and sell. W ill take in feed and old automobiles to 
wreck, and will triide for or buy a location some place in town 

on which to locatt l iy  business. W ill abo lease a section or 
two o f grass land io'use with my business, so please see me 
before you buy. J  expect to sell and deliver teams a hundred 
or two miles around. For further information from anyone 

write me at Ailesia, N. M.

R. B. KNOWLES

life problems at the camp. They will 
abo have an unusual opportunity for 
special training in leadership.

Club members in several States 
have already adopted plans to pro
vide money for sending their repre
sentatives to the camp and in a num
ber of other states they are consider
ing methods and expect to begin 
work shortlv.

The first tramp printer in several 
months pas.<ed through Friday on hi* 
way south, having come he reported 
from Sudan, Littlefield and Level- 
land. Yes, broke as usual.

[•

T. C, Brown'and brother, of Post, ! 
were over thb week vbiting their ; 
mother, Mrs. J. C. Brown, and at- | 
tending business matters here.

J. C. Casey, of Tokio, passed 
through Monday on hb way to La- 
mesa as a witness in the Hill case 
which comes up there this week.

C. C. Copeland, o f Yoakum county

f t

The iDzn on^he street knows the 
report that Henry Ford has built 
fourteen million cars b  an under- 
r.tatement. He b  sure he lias dodged 
•way from mere than that number.

to control their children.

was in last week, and hollowed 
“ enough”  on hb hog ad. Could have 
sold a lot more he said if hb hogs had 
held out.

^925 Chevrolet astonished suits front a steadfast adheecAdaw 
^au tom odve  world by attain- thefundamentalCkevrpIrsgMrficv 
ingan annual production ne\er o f building a car of the hncaC non 

------1-------------------------- quality to sell at a Pbrroea reached by  an y  m anufac 
turcr o f  gearsh iit autom obiles.
Y a t.a o  apectacular has been t!.e  ' “ J  » n a # o ^  o f  b n y »
increase in  dem and fo r  t  Iievro- ^
le t c a r s , t h a c  a  n e w  a n d  e v e n
more brilliant record is the 
cUmazfbr 1926.
TWm, fo r  tsvo years in  successiou, 
Chevn U t has broken a ll its pre- 
viom  rrrords and has set a new 
m ark in automotive history.

cessful in  b u ild iifg  suck k j 
possessing th * highcat 
smooch p erfo rm s-.:e . ■ 
pearance, and  econu m icaLoocr- 
a tion — u  prosed  h> C hrero ivC s 
success d u r in g  i ! i e  y e a r  n o w  
d ra sv in g to a c lo ve  C . w i n a u d

This splendid achievement re- sec this record-brealung car.
CKteMMnn*. AA S'; r...cKw~ i

A French astronomer says thb b 
the only inhabited planet and that 
Bome day all life on it will frceer.e to 
death. Our miners, at that rate, are 
merely helping along the *nevitable.

July was bargain month in the Los 
Angeles divorce courts. Just 98 
were issued. Ninety-six o f the di
vorces were granted because o f cruel
ty. Cruelty on the coast b  any
thing from talking about your w ife ’s 
relatives to bamming her with a soft 
tomato.

Chirago and Tampa have adopted 
curfew laws, which seems to prove 
that parents in those c.tics are unable

The striking Chicago musicians 
have doubtless sent out a strong arm 
squad to tear up the incoming radio

When camera men wanted to 
photograph Vice President Dawes in 
hb fbhing garb before leaving on a 
fbhing trip he retorted: “ What do 
you think I am— President Coolidge? 
I f  President Coolidge wants to pose 
for fishing pictures, all right, but I 
won’t.’ ’ We’ll bet, now, that if  Hel
en M arb catches a long string o f fbh 
he will be remorseful aad let the 
newspaper boys get hb picture.

I*

Carter Chevrolet Co.
Brownfield, Texas

waves.
Wheeler— New turkey' died being 

built here.
QUALITY AT LOW COST

■i
r
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SA ll day Monday wc will sell 7 bars o*f 
Cnrstal White or White Naptha Soap

LEWIS
EXTRA SPECIALS FOR N E T  WEEK!mi

SPECIALLY PRICED

MDNDAYDNLY
SPECIALLY PRICED

TUESDAY ONLY
CHEAPSOAP

7 BARS FOR—A

25
GALLON

SYRUP
FOR ONLY— I

for 25c.

S To all customers purchasing $3.00 worth 
of Dry Goods, Shoe's or Clothing. * ^

Fine for biscuita or hot .cakes. A ll day! 
Tuesday we will sell a gallon pail of Karol 
for 52c. . A. «
I'o all customers purchasing $3.0Q worth i 
of Dry Goods, Shoes or Clothing.

Whsn Judge Hall requested Rev. 
G. S. Harmon o f Hattiesburg. Miss., 
to open the fall term of court with 
prayer on October 11, the reverend 
gentleman prayed thus:

“ O, God, grant thtt this coint an« 
this jury may do their duty w il’nou 

I flinching. Let them deal Justice t 
j the rich and the poor alike.”
I Less than a week later Rev. H.ir 
mon confessed forging the slgi-ature 
o f friend.s to notes amouiuirg t< 
$35,000, and four week ■ Ir.trr Judg 
Hall sentenced, him to t.n yc.r.'s i 
the i>enitentiary.

This case presents another o f t'los 
peculiar instances of human behavit 
which are baffling to the unde, 
standing. Here was u bchved ani 
respected minister o f the g j'p e l, wit 
a long record o f upright conduct an 

i helpful aenrice, gone wrong after i. 
had passed his sixtieth year. 
goes to prison at the age of G:j.

He received his sentence wlthoir 
flinching. His prayer was answered

STORM WINDOWS

C ITATIO N  BY PUBLICATION

SPECIALLY PRICED

WEDNESDAY ONLY
SPECIALLY PRICED

THURSDAY ONLY
! CHEAP MATCHES CHEAP COFFEE
I  AND LYE

Everyone uses lots of coffee. 
Light, 3 lb. pail for—

Golden

MATCHES, 6 BOXES FOR—

20'

if V.

Babbits Lye for soap making 10c per 
esm to all customers purchasing $3.00 
worth of Dry Goods, Shoes, or Clothing.

S1.54
White Swan 3 Ib. pail-—

$1.76
To all customers purchasing $3.00 worth| 
of Dry Goods, Shoes or Clothing.

1PETROLEUM AND PETTICOATS

SOUTH PLAINS MUSIC CO
“The only Exclusive Music House on the South Plains*

Lubbock, Texas —  Everylbii^ in Music
Pianos, Piano Players, Piano Rolls, Brunswick and 

Victor Talking Machines, Sheet Music, Records 

and Musical Merchandise of every kind..

M AIL  ORDERS SOLICITED A N D  A LL  ORDERS 

PROMPTED FILLED.

LUBBOCK, TEXAS —

1 Door Nort Postofficc 

EVEYTHING IN MUSIC

A prominent oil man, in discussing 
the future o f the petroleum industry, 
rays: “ No matter how earnestly we 
may desire, we cannot recover and 
utilize a greater supply o f petroleum 
than exists.

“ The minarehsm^ding his gold, may 
fall upon the day when it will have { that the 

* lost its value.
i “ Tomorrow may not need our pe
troleum; and if it does, it may dis
cover that it has more than it need.s.
Our duty, in the light o f our present 

I knowledge and understanding, is to 
I use it with reason and moderation,
I to apply the most effective methods 
jo f recovery, refinement and utiliza- 
. tion, and to avoid parsimony that by 
paralyzing effort and preventing

1

progress, might easily produce dis
astrous consequences.

“ A few years ago cotton was wov
en into cotton fabrics. Then fash
ion insisted on silks— and so tpday 
cotton and wool pulp are combined 
and woven intp the superior product. 
of rayon, or artifical silk.  ̂ !

“ Likewise, a little while ago, the ! 
most important petroleum product I

The State o f Texas,
• To the Sheriff or any Constable 
Yoakum county. Greeting:

You are -hereby commanded I' 
summon J. F. Merritt, Ella Merritt 
and M. Whitley, by making publica 
tion o f this citation once in tael 
week for four consecutive weeks pre 
vious to the return day hereof i: 
some newspaper published in yoi i 

i county, if  there be a newspaper pub 
lished therein, but if not. then in tht 

I nearest coanty where a iiew.spapor i *
I published to appear at the next regu 
lar term o f the District Court o f Ye: 
kum county, to be holdcn at the eoui 
house thereof in Plains on the f(*iiri 
Monday in December, A.D. 11»2‘>, i... 
same being the 27th day o f Decen; 
ber A.D. 1926. then and there to uiif 
wer a petition in intervention fibn 
in said court by H. E. Byrne on tn 
3rd day o f November A.D. 1926, i 
a suit numbered on the docket o f sai. 
court No. 154, wherein J. F. Merrit 
and wife Ella Merritt are plaintiff 
and M. Whitley and C. O. Austin 
Commissioner o f the Department <• 
Banking are defendants, and said 11. 
E. Bjrrne is intervenor alleging in 
said petition that he is interested ii. 
the subject matter o f this suit, am) 
has a cause o f action against the 
plaintiff J. F. Merritt and wife Ella 
Merritt, and against the defeniL-mt M 
Whitley and against C. O. Austin 

i Commissioner o f the Department <•
I Banking o f the State o f Texas.

That this suit was filed in tht 
court on the 13th'day o f Xovenibet 
A. D. 1920, by plaintiff J. F. Mer 
rltt and wife Ella Merritt against th< 
defendant M. Whitley, in which sui 
the plaintiffs sought to recover of 
and from the defendant 160 acres o 
land' situated in Yoakum county. 
Texas, and being the Suuthest one 
fourth Section 634, Block D.. Johi 
H. Gibson original grantee, ul]egin<- 

Uhat the defendant M. Whitley h.2( 
secured a deed to said land by cer 
tain false and fraudulent repris-n 
tations seeking to have said dee<l can 
celled and set aside, and that ail con 
tracts pertaining to same be recinded 

That on or about the 28th day o 
March 1921, the Security State Ban! 
o f Fort Worth, Texas, filed in thi: 
cause its plea in intervention in whiel 
said bank alleged among other thing 
that before the commencement ô  
this suit, to-wit on the 5th day < 
June A. D. 1920, the defendant >1 
Whitley was, and now is justly in

The north wind t^oth blowL. But you wont f ^ l i t  as 
long e . i your windows c.rc cquippad with our inter*. 
locking wcather-slrips, cr storm windows. They pay 
for thcnicclvcs in coal saved the first winter you use 
them. The small investment required fades into in
significance compared to the comfort and health

I
they wll! mean to your family. —

c .d . sh am burg er
“ .\LL KINDS OF BUILDING M ATERIAL"

E X T R A  SE RVICE

TIMMS'
‘^The Place For Service**
Gas. Oils, and Accessories

QUALITY Station
Craig & McClish

6 Percent Farm &  Ranch Loans
Thirly-three year. Government amortisatiow paj

debted to said bank in the sum o. 
$4,000.00, as evidenced by hl.s oiu 
certain promisory note for said sun 
o f monev executed by the defendan. 
M. Whitley and pavable to the orde’ 
o f R. A. Cox, due on nr before twi 
years after date, and at the saim 
time o f the execution and dcliver\ 
o f said note, the said M. Whitley als< 
made, executed and delivered a cer 
tain deed o f trust against the abuv< 
described land and premises to st 
cure the payment o f said note, am

Privilegs of paying loan all or in part after Hvo yoara. 
tiliens and partial release, granted on ro-appraiaaL

plaa.

Par.

QUICK SERVICE, on other good loans, with 
tion at any interest paying date.

VOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED.
TO THOSE W HO CARE -

W E  CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITLE CO.
Oi'tire Second Floor N. E. Room in C  

W. W. PRICE, Mgr.
PhOM M 

Brwwafield, Teaa^
I I

was kerosene. ,
“Percisely as new fa.shions

abled the women to get more dresses a” " ? " " ' *. . .  ^ . . . la  valuable consideration and that i

en-
the Security State Bank also allegei 

1 that said note and deed o f trust ha<

per bale o f cotton so new mechanical no actual o f constructive notic*

BATTERY SERVICE-
We have been in the Automobile and Bat
tery buaness in Brownfield, and we be
lieve we know our busness. We do all 
kinds of Bedrical, Starter, Generator, 
and rewirii^ work, and we gnarantee 
satisfaefon. The foHowing is our prices 
on Battery work:
Re-chargii^_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ $ liO
Re4Hiildii%_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - $6.00

BRICK GARAGE
ROY HARRIS, Agt

methods have enabled the motor cars o f the fraud as alleged by th plain 
to get more miles per gallon o f gas. ***. „
Styles have changed, ^ a t  s all, in  ̂aHojfes that after the note and deci 
motors and in petticoats. But can | o f trust referred to in the plea film 

1 anybody imagine law and regulation ' by the Security State Bank, wa- 
! bringing such revolutions into the. . , . . . .  that it became necessary for the in
textile and petroleum industries, tervenor H. E. Byrne, to take sai«
Nothing on earth except the uii- { note out o f said bank and pay sai<: 
trammeled working o f taste, inven-lbapk a sunn o f monej' equal^to sau 
tivene.s. ,̂ ingenuity and free econoinic note, that the intervenor H. E. B.vrn 

, was at that time president o f sale 
forces could have made these thing- bank, and that he took aid note out 
pos.sib!e.”  • ' ! af said bank and paid in lieu thereof

a sum o f money to said bank equal in 
i lvalue to said note, and that by rea.sor

J. I.. Randal went to Lamosa Mon- | thereof the intervenor H. F:. Byrm
day to attend District Court, being a 1 became and has been at all time.‘

„  since, the legal owner and holiier of 
witness in the case o f State vs. J. R. igaij note, and is entitled to a Judge-
Hill. I ment on said note and a f<»reclorur*

! a£ his lien against defendant M. \V hit 
D. W. Rusenburg, o f Rochelle, III. ley, and the plaintiffs J. F. Merritt

is here conducting a sale for Lewis •T**! w ife Ella Merritt and C. O. .Aus-
__... . tin. Commissioner o f Banking of thi

Bros. Co. Note their page ad in Texas, and the intervenor
this week’s issue. prays for judgement, that the plain

tiffs  take nothing by reason o f theii
Dr. Frank C. Scott, eye, ear, nose suit and that he have judgement , 

and throat specialist o f Lubbock, was  ̂against M. Whitley for the principal, j 
down Monday morning earlv. He al- interest and attorney’s fees due or 

, .®. * . .  said note and for foreclosure o f hi.*-'
ways finds work waiting for h im .j^^ j qJ tru.st lien against the abuvt
here. described land and premises as

(against the plaintiffs and the defend- 
A  friend reported to us this week (ants in this suit, and for the cost o!

that he had a phone conversation j^nit ^nd general and special relit f.
. , u u- .u J 1 Herein fail not. but have vou be-

with a friend at Waxahachie the day ori the said first .!•>>
after the big storm here last Thurs-jof the next tcr i thereof, this writ 
day, stating that it was just as bad with your return thereon showing
there as he ever saw one in West;how you have executed fee sam
Texas. The Star-Telegram report of 
it in Fort Worth would also lead one 
to believe that it  .was no gentle 
zether there. * ' * *

Tulia— Swisher County American 
Lotion plans to huild hall here.

Witness W. H. Hague, Clerk o f the 
District Court o f Yoakum County.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court, in the town o f Plains this 
the 3rd day o f November. A.Tl.. 1926. 
(12-3) W. H. Hague,

:\Te.vDistrict Clerk, Yuakum County/,

1

A FINE SWEAT® F 9 R -
C H R I S T M A S

A MOST ACCEPTABLE GIFT
F.v?ry i.tan— hiker, skater, golfer or whatever out- 
<:oo. sport he inay enjoy, will be delighted to receive 
r i l n e  sweater as a Christmas Gift.

Or.t assortment of all-wool, slip-over and Coal 
S VC..'CVS, always notoblo for their exclusiveness and 
w i iciy, are more comprehsoi ive than ever before.

WDOiLER’S

c

s
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I

r. >%
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PAUCE DRUG STORE
-IF  IT S  IN A DRUG STORE, W E HAVE 

LET US F ILL  YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS

C in  BARBER SHOP
Solicits your business because we know we are in pi>- 

sition to please you in any style of haircut, tonics or 

massage. Ladies’ and childrens’ work solicited.

DEE ELLIOTT, Prop.

AMERICAN CAFE
lor the choice'll eats the market afl\»rds. ttHfetlu*r 

with that fanitUis ‘ 'Admiration Coffee.”

OPEN D AY AN D  NIGHT

S o c i c t i ^
MRS. w. H. Da l l a s . l J:t«r 

Ph e»« 4®

CHARMING BRIDGE LUNCHEON

Un Wrdntfsday aflernown. Novem- 
».-i- L*4th. Mr*. J. H. McKinney w*» »  
a.aciuux and iharmina ho«tes». when 
lr.end> injuved *  Thnnksai'ina 
Lunchei n itnd Bridge, in honor of 
the hostesiy* two fimt owller* ;! years 

Mrs. W. A. Bell, and .Mr». Earl 
i.. -\lexander. Guests re»p«*nded to 
t.he invitation and arrived at four 
o’clock. The heme »o attractive at 
C.11 limes, wus extremely festive in 
appearance on this «*craaion. 
ejUL-iite taste was evident ihrouahout 
the entertainment. Table* bearing 
s tall red cundle in holder*, with 
place card* and dainty nut baskeU of 
beautiful colors were conveniently 
arran^td in the receivinit rooms 
Guests admired the Thanksgiving 
Birds, which adorned the cards, bas
kets and tallies. Painty satin ribbon . 
itreamers in pretty yellow were used ! 
11 tie the Turkeys to the baskets 
which were filled with assorted nuts 
and f^fs. Place cards bore the in
scription—

"Honor of Mrs. W. A. Bell
Mr*. E. G. .Alexander.”

Luncheon in two couraes vas serv
ed ^uest.s by the hostess and her coni 
petent and painstaktnfr assistants 
Mrs. Berry, Miss Mauryne Berry, and 
Mrs. W. H. Collins. Candles wen 
l i f t e d  and shades drawn. Gay 
flower.- in brilliant hue* were* u*e*d 
in deeoratinj:. The tempting and 
del.riuus luncheon was an evidence 
o f the wonderful ability of the* host
ess. Turkey dnssinR, pen* in potat< 
nesis. fruit salad, olives. cranlK*riy 
square's, celery curl-. inidir»‘t hot rolU 
coffee and whipped cream, made th< 
f.rst course* served. Fe»llowinjt ihi- | 
was .Anirel cake m squares of jrener 
ous sise bearinft aloft a turkny stick 
up. and custard-topped with w|iipi»ed 

I cream and nutmeg.
! Er.el^ wa s the usual pleasure* ol 
the i^uests. Game progressed and 
scores compared. Mrs. McDuffie re
ceived a beautiful blue vase for hifh 
score; Mr*. Bell was presented with , 
a lovely and unique ‘basket and bud.' 
for sectmd hifh. Hone>ree* were fur
ther e-umpliniented in a few word.- by 
the heistess anti each ae'cepted a cum-

^ will in thin aocM^. Tb« achool pMy—‘ The hoatesses l|rs.
B «y« who have honor, and bojrs who j fronnds hav* been improved by the Mrs. Haddens were

BaMwin and 
at home to

purchhae o f needed equipment, and friends at the home o f Mrs. Hudrrns. 
it tt h splendid investment for the Tables were conveniently placed f. r 
children as teachers testify. It is the entertainment of the ••42" play- 
the hope of the Parent-Teachers As- era. The autumn decorations a:.J 
s’n that our public will be anxious to other dainties used to such splend.U 
help in this worthy cause. Please ^advantage in the raornma luirty were 
accept the invitations and contri-ialso rreatly admired in the aftrr- 
boce your support and enthusiasm noon. Guests enioyed the play and

Will not lie.
Cvrrv' mother 1 know wtshos tm you 

.A blessina. a joyi all yoaf life 
throufh.”

Mr. Lewis m sincere and kindest 
word- expressed himself as ksving 
thorouchly enjoyed the boys and 
their efforts this year. He fave a 
heart to heart talk to the bojm. enum- 
1 ratine the plays o f the scaeoa. their ■ ■
position and the work doM. compli- FEDERATED MISSIOMARY 
mcatine their effort.* and ureme i SOCIETY COMPLIMENTED
them to better records. Eaai Ball

for the interest o f our schools.

was the first man to receive his 
maroon and white sweater, bearinir 
an imposinf **B" on the left. Four
teen boys were made happy and 
proud to have earned this rccocni- 
tion. ‘ ‘Actions speak K»odcr than 
words.”  and this wa* obaarv'cd a- 
they left the banquet hall; the occa
sion had brought them happiacss and 
a reward.

.At the banquet were Kendrick. 
Scudday. Burson. Graham. Collin* 
Consmeau, I.cwis. Ball Tannery, B*?I- 
lard, Goodpasture. Bynum. Dalla.-. 
Coaches Tannery and Lewta. Misses 
Easley. Tannery and Cox.

SEXTETTE OF HOSTESSES
GIVE TH ANKSG IV ING  PARTY

Guests and club members of th< 
Maid* and Matrons Club enjoyo 
very much the lovely cntcCtainroen 
provided for them on Friday aftei 
noon at the home of Mrs J.vmc- I 
Miller. The h os te l's  wer<. Mr 
Miller, Mrs. kina. Mi>.- Naucy I»uni 
Miss Elisabeth iNimas. M i «  Jeffru 
and Miss Bell. The aftrmiK>n. 
beautiful one. was in perfect ac 
curd with the happy and a^cet

Thu was an afternoon of profit 
and picasare combined for the ladies 
repreoentina the Mimionary work in 

'their respective churches. The home 
of Mrs. E. R. Wooldridge eras used 
for this aasemblage and found the 
comforts o f thu hospitable home all 

'that hcaru could desire. The b r ie f  
program was in the charge o f Mrs 
H. O. Longbrake. Mrs. J. G. Thoma* 
read very carefully and beautifully I 
the fourteenth chapter o f St. John, 
with helpful comments that were ap
preciated very much by her hearers. 
Thu was followed by prayer.

“ Sunset in the Valley,”  piano solo, 
was played by Mus Rebecca May. in 

(her usual grace and expression..
I “ Word* of Welcome” — Mr* G. S. 
Webber, president of the entrrtain- 
in Society, was pleasing indeed and 

' made the guests feel glad to have a 
I part in thia movement of Church 
Federation, where social contact is 
made bencfKial.

“ Whupering Hope.”  the old but 
sweet song loved fur so long, was 
given by Miw Treadaway in a won
derfully aweet voice.

Election of officers followed th« 
.program. Mrs. J. G. Thomas*elected 
president. IHST; Mrs. C. E. Ball, vie*

social contact of club members of the 
Friday Forty-Two. Most temntinj; 
were the refreshmenu served by 
these ladies and greatly enjoyed.

Playing “ Forty-Two”  were Mes- 
dame* Dr. Bell. Bridge*. Bn>ther*. 
Mci-padden. Scudday. W'ilson. Hurst. 
Kendrick. Hamilton. Longbrake and 
Holgate.

MRS. MORGAN HOSTESS TO
PRE-XMAS PARTY. TUESDAY

mgs. and the play of ppogressivi __
“ Forty Two.”  Seven Ubiew acconio ‘ president; Mr*. Simon Holgate. sec- 
dated the players and merrinient rni retary and Mr*. Toro May, treasurer.

|K»te in color- of green and amber, a*

high for some time. TlMHik.sgivint 
baskets, (work of pupils in schoolt 
were filled with sweets, wrhich wer< 
enjoyed during the play. Mrs. Mr 
Gowan received a decoratwd plate a. 
high cut prize. Mus Treadawa.' 
having drawn low received a prettil: 
decorated incense buraar. Tab) 
prizes were cut glaas vaacs in prett} 
patterns. These were drawn b; 
Mrs. Kay Brownfield. Mr*. McGowai 
Mr*. .A. M. Brownfield. Sir*. Strick 
Un. Mr*. Ellington and Dallas am 
Harri.-

I The charming hosteaee* served 
variety of delu'iou* est^ les  whic'

I accentuated the Thanksgiving se^ 
son.

Chib member* attending were Mr.-

Prior to the serving of refresh 
, nents. Mrs. Wooldridge ga«*e tw< 
reading.'. "The Orthodox Team" am' 
‘Saracota Snooks.”  |

I  Refreshments of delicious fruit 
trifle and whipped cream wa.« served , 

! w ith various kinds of rake.
I The new officers will have the sup 
port of the membership for the ne^

I year and it u hoped that much goo* 
may be derived from this asaociatior.

! Many helpless families have beet 
tided and the tick have received at 
tention during the cloaing year.

M. L. CopgUnd.
nerial guest remembrance*. Kind j^^n B. King. Mr*. W ii«erd .

Mr-
Mr>.

I "
I MRS. WINCCRO HONORS HER 
' GRANDMOTHER W ITH  DINNER

I On Monday Grandma Daughert.'
:elebratgd ber aeventy-fourth birth 

I day in happy apirits. with friends ii
^  and appreciative acceptances *■»•*'*■ t McGowan, Mrs. Stricklin. Mr*. L e w - h o m e  of her granddaughter, Mr.

One of the recent delights in the 
I social circles was a bi*autiful Prv-- 
' Xmas Bridge party, Tuesday aftrr- 
niK>n with Mrs Frank Morgan host
ess. The Morgan apartments in the 
home of Mrs. R. W. Ramb->. was in
deed a wonderful Chrutmas scene. 
Decorated lavishly in the holid.iT 
colors, using pretty red candles. belU 
and draperies and in an artistic man
ner, the receiving rooms were made 
beautiful indeed. Mrs. Morgan is a 
favorite among her many friends and 
quite an additiim to club and socuty 
life since making her home in Brown
field. She entertained for friend
ships sake. Santa Claus wa* a promi
nent figure, occupying a place on 

I tallies and place card*. Guests each 
drew an Xma.- package, done up in 
bright red paper and tied with gold 

j tinsel*. These were the tally cards.
Guest* found their places and the 

luncheon, in two course*, served by 
the hostess with Mrs. B«.rr>', Mis* 
Berry and Mrs. Endersen assisting. 

' At the end of the delicious luncheon 
! table priars were drawn, which were 
potted plant* in bloom. Bridge was 

I enjoyed for sometime, scores w ire 
‘ then compared and Mrs. Morgan 
Copeland was found to have high 

I score. She was presented with a 
i beautiful candy jar in yellow and 
' black. Mus Aileen Phillips received 
ia card table cover, a lovely piece of 
work made by the hostess. The ladies 

' feel grateful for this lovely after- 
I noons pleasure— so distinctive ar.d 
' unique.

Ladies attending were Mesdxme- 
i McGowan. May. Miller. Wingerd. 
 ̂Endersen. E. G. Alexander, Bell, 
! Harris. Shelton. Bowers, Copeland. 
Henry Alexander, Berry, Misie* 

■ Berry. Crawford. Jeffries, Bell, Bell, 
' Phillip* and Mrs. Dallas.

IT IS NOW HERE-
Welly Winter has arrived, but we are prepared for it 

with a large stock of the very best Colorado Coal. 

Let us fill your bin now while the weather is food.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
Service Quality Satisfaction

from the guest* of honor. Thi- event j, Ellington. Mr*. Bell. Mr*
wa* a marked success and Mr*. Me Adams. Mr*. McKinney. Muses Dum 
Kinney proved herself s happy and „  Jeffrie* and Mr-
wonderful entertainer. * Miller.

.*• Guests other than club member*

j Roy W ingerd. 
written that the

thbi festive aftern«M>n of Thanksgiv
ing joy were, Mesdame*. E. Alexan
der, Bell, Fred Smith. Copeland. Win 
gerd. Miller. King. Michie. Henr> 
•Alexander, Shelton. Bower.<. Berry, 
Collin*. McGowan. M cLafiie, May. 
Dallas and Mis.* Berr}.

MASTER LOGAN REDFORO
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY

Logan Bedford entertained a num
ber of his classmate* and friends, 
Saturday. November 27th in honor of 
hi* lOth birthday.

were Mesdames A.M. and Ray Brown
field, A. M. McBurnett, Tiernan. R 
L. Harris, Radford. May. Fred Smith 
IfcSpadden. Misses Treadaway. Su* 
Crawford, Aileen PhilBp* and Mrz 
Ihilla*

The salad plate servvd wa* mad- 
Ip of creamed chicken in shell.'

It i» somewher. 
virtues of th< 

mothers shall, occasionally, be visitc* 
on the children and yea the grand 
children, (as well as the sin* of th« 
father*— I”  Many virtue* we know 
are Grandma’s, and douhtles* the**

! blessing* are being handed down t*
* the children and grandchildren.

There is something incxpreaaibh 
sweet and aacred in what the work’ 
sees in beautiful years and age 

A fter many years of strength an*

MRS H. O. LONGBRAKE TO
ENTERTAIN  FRID AY

Friends have received invitation* 
to a 42 party for Friday afternuwn 
at the home o f Mrs. WT .B. Downing. 

)The hostess will be Mrs. H. O. l.a>ng- 
i brake.

iCLEE CLUB AND P IA N O  PUPILS 
TO  APPEAB  IN  BEC ITAL

>ea.- and cheese salad, topping o f de tu ’ beautiful to see age caln
* ticiod* dressing and pimento squar*
H*it ftills. stuffed pickl^, hot coffe*

NO TROUBLE AT ALL
W e are ready any minute of the working day to ren
der fakhful and efficient service. Drive around and 

' let IM fill tke crank case with new oil, or fix you up 
with anti-freeze. Give us a trial.

Brown & Bentoo

1

FOOT B ALL BOYS AND THEUt 
MOTHERS ARE BANQUETED

Thanksgiving evening, h o'clock, 
the foot ball men and their mother*, 
with the roaches. Lewis and Tannery 
and escort.* enjoyed a sumptu«>us

FORMER BROWNFIELD TEACH
ER CALLDR FRIDAY

I Miss Mildred HuUey, Engli* 
tracher. in High School, during th 
Superintendency of Mr. G. L. Farr ., 
and who is employed in the 5>emino. 
Schools at present, was a welcuoi 
caller on Friday aftrraoon. Mi* 

banquet in the spaciuu* dining room Hulsey, a popular teacher and frien* 
of the Hotel Brownfield. Cover* during her stay in the city, has man* 
were laid for thirty-six

The long extension table* weje 
laden with an appetizing and whole
some repast. Mothers and sons were 
seated and visited throughout the 
banquet. Thi* was a compliment 
both to the mothers and the boys, for 
a mother appreciates her son and hi* 
achievements far more than is often 
expressed in words. T*>asts wen- 
given at the conclusion of the feast 
by Coach E. D. Lewis. Coach F. Tan
nery, and Mrs. W. H. Collins.

The youag ladies o f the High 
School Glee Chib artll appear in R e 

cital with Piano pupils, on the even
ing o f Decanabor tenth, at the schiMil

... . aaditorioBL A  cordial invitation i-
Th , .  p ,r f^ t  d,> o f .un ^  ^  J.,,

shine within and without. Friend- ^niiosioB.
•njoying the day with Grandma were ,

and serene, able to love and blessc-t 
with devoted children, who care am 
administer to her wants.

Grandma Lewis. 
Mrs. Lovelace. 
Dumas and Mrs.

Grandma Bragg. 
Mbs. UuUe, Mr*. 
O’Conner.

MOTHCBS CLUB TO  MEET
B LU N C TO N

friends here and plane to visit Brown 
field in the near future. Miae Hul
sey and a cousin Mr. Hulsey were re
turning from a visit to the renowned 
Carlsbad Cavern in Neu Mexico.

D EU G H TPU L MORNING PARTY

Many parties have been given dur 
ing the past week, but none more en 
joyable than the delightful morniny { 
party on Friday at 10 o'clock. Twt . 
of Brownfields charming Matron* 
Mrs. Baldwin and Mrs. Hudgen* were *

The Mothetn Chih will have their 
regular meeting with Mrs. F. M. 
Ellington oa Wadneaday aftenuMin at 

i4 o’clock.

PM ILA TN SA  B. S. CLASS NOTES

MISS M ARY THELM A COPE-
LAND ENTERTAINS

The ch 
evening m 
Wckfon I  
met them  far a e

hostesses, in the home of the latter.
The living room and breakfast 

nook providing spare for tables wert 
very inviting. The touch o f decora
tive basket* and flower bowls filleo 

At the home of her fiater, Mrs- * with bright bloom* and foliage ir 
Floyd Fry, Mim Mary.lTielma Copi- green and autumn shade* were cs-ipfoce. A  
lard entertained with «  delightful pecialiy admired by the ladk* pres 
party on Friday evening. November ent. The popular past time of i

I very pleasant 
o f Mia* Bern.ce 
when the cLo.'.< 

hined aoeial and

When you trade with us you

will always find prices right

and tke stock always fresh

and clean.

FuU of Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fruits, Veg- 

nuts at all tinnea.

BROTHERS & BROTHERS
Na. tS BROWNFIELD

Captain of the 1926 football team. 
Jame* H. l>alla*. pre»ented gold foot
ball charm* to the cache** for their 
earnest and conscientious work thru’ 
the season. He said, “ The team 
has done the,r best, but we have had 
splendid coaching, and in behalf of 
the boy*. 1 present to our 1926 
coaches. Mr. Lewi* and Mr. .Tannery, 
these gold foot balls with our sincere 
appreciation and best wishe*." Mr. 
Tannery expressed in beautiful and 
loving terms the regard a boy holds 

, for his mother in his toast “ Our 
Mothers”  Mr*. Collins gave, “ Toast 
to Our Boys” —
“ The joy of life my boy is living it.

26

su

, "Forty-two" wa.' the morning- d.
The Junior claa.' ami other guest.- version and greatly enjoyed by thi 

(member* of the High Bchool clas*r*t Mesdame*. Webber. Collins, Jone* 
were incluJed in the pleasure* of th. Downing, MeSpadden. Rambo, Mkhk 
evening. The hostess-aad her sistir PowelL May, Knight. W. A. Bell, 
spac'd no pain* in maLiag thi- a Earl Anthony Jr., Dallas. Miss War 
eventful iKcasion. Fun and frol ren and Mias Hamilton. Guest* cui 
began a* they arrived in the horn for high and low following the eon- 
and wa.' rontinuou* throughout th'-.elusion o f the game. Miss Hamilton 
evening. received a “ sugar and creamer" in

.\bout .15 youne oeonL enjoyed idelicate «hades o f yellow. Mr*. Earl;
Anthony, Junior, a hand painted | 
powder puff, frillod in blue satin, for j 
low cut. Appropriate and delk-ious I ai 
refreshments were served by the 
hostesses.

businoas hour. Mrs. H. M. Oehler 
was otedaB ta fM  a aancancy o f 3rd 
vice prsaMaat au4 Miss Marie Brown

in Mrs. Oehler’* 
n wa* aUii 

j drawn ap m M uBsptod. Hot cho*'o-
then setA-fd

'to  th* her,..
Barry, a charming 

very efficiently 
teacher Sunday 
nee o f Mrs. Me*

35 young peopl
till entertainment of 42 and Bunco, 
ahich ended in partaking of deliciou* 

, refreshment*.

P. T. A. BENEFIT PARTY

i  to have M is* Audit* 
arith us Sunday after 

1 weeks due to

Reporter.

, MESDAMES BALDW IN AND
HUDGENS AG AIN  HOSTESSES

On Friday night a quartet of 
.\nd doing the things worth while, ladies, composing Miss Aileen Phillip*

God give us boys. . , Mesdames Lewia. Holgate and Drl-
A time like this dearaiKb strong las. members of the Parent Tearber* Two charming matrons gave a 

minds. Association will entortain-with a ben- lovely party Friday afternoon da-
Great hearts, true faith, and ready efit “ 42“  party for the P. T. A » K e  the ohstacle* that crept in— «h*

'This b  to he oae o f amay similar terriric sandstorm o f Thank^tvhv
Boys who possess opialoas and a functions sponsored by the worker* day

P. W, Horn and Mr. 
S> L  DcLaney o f Lubboi-k, 

a f  Tach College, were regi*- 
NM Hotel Brownfield. Sat

an their return from the 
Convention at El

Ol Ol JbCardy. county attorne>^ 
O. T. W’artirk and 
ir county were 

the Hotel Brownfiekl.
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REMEMftER-
T H l^  FAftMER BELIEVES IN  FIGS

E&rt)e«t...M<Ponal<^ farmer

ELECTRICITY HAS AN UN-
PARALLEEP. GROWTH

LAUDERDALE A N D  CALL NO. 71

For prompt and efficient transfer and draj^age.

iboy of J. B. McDonald, living in  ̂ The electric l^ht has just 
Rogers connty, Oklahoma, has put up ; its forty-seventh birthday. Think of 

{an ui^sual r^ord  in actually “ bring-1 h ! Forty-seven years ago the no 
'lo g  home the bacon”  and making the'w ere no electric lights. Thonta.< 
bacon bring home the cash. ! Edison’s first lamps were not inuvii

.With a.litter o f ten Poland China‘ like the Edison Mazda of today, 
hogs .-that weighed an aggregate o f | For many years the electric light 

- J '1,080 pounds after feeding them on a I was enjoyed by but few; it v.-as t*<o 
{specially prepared diet for six months expensive for the mass .̂.. T d-y i;

CHICKEN DINNERS arc frequent occurrences at the-

COMMERCE HOTEL
Once a caa*Best of meals 50c. Good soft, clean, beda $1.00. 

tomer. always a customer. Ask those who knew.
DIMPLE JONES, Prop.

A PLANT
Where you actually receive the BEST possible

in Gin worknuuiship, backed by quality and a

reliable company.

WEST TEXAS GIN COMPANY
“WHERE SERVICE A N D  COURTESY COME FIRST’

• he gained three premiums at the 
Rogers county fair, thirteen pre
miums at the Muskogee State fair,

I and thirteen premiums at the Musko- i

is the cheapest kind of light. I:~ 
cost is so insignificant in the far.'..iy 
budget that it is hardly t ,aside;«.d. 

From nothing to over 7 1-2 b l!h>r.
,gee State fair, and thirteen premiums 
I at the Tulsa fair which netted him 
. twenty.-nine ribbons, most o f them
• blue.He also won the ton-litter con- 
, test in which fifteen counties com-
• peted. < ,
1 Aftef" the fair exhibitions were 
over he sold the animals to a Tulsa 

■butcher at 12 3-4 cents per pound. 
I which petted him, including his pre-
• mium money, a total sum of $843.70.

dollars invested, is the record c f le." 
than half a century of electric de 
velopment. Single plant.  ̂ rrc nov 
being built in the East. Middle 

land on the Pacific Coast which d.,- 
velop hundreds o f thousands of horse 
powar. To shut o ff elcctrlr 1 ght 
today would jeopardize .hcalt.i an< 
destroy commercial activity iii th< 
nation. Mr. Edison, at 84. has takei 
part in the growth o f an indu:tn

n>{The hogs cost to raise approximately” fro*n the beginning as probably 
S I60. so that his profits on the ven-! other man has ever been privileged 
ture amounted to $684.70. i to do.

Earnest McDonald believes that I ■ ' -■ —
“ p igi U pigs ” — Farm and Ranch. Mrs. J. F. O’Conner and Mrs. C. F

I  ̂ O’Neal o f Chicago, who were passing
DR. FRANK CRANE SAYS j through on their way to Roswell.

BE YOURSELF M. were registered at the Ilotc

Better Buy
Your W inter Supply off Coal

1* ^  this month, as yon will gnt a battar 

^  grade and possibly sonsc cknaper tbaa 
later cn . .A  LARGE .SU PPLY  .OF 
COLORADO ON HAND.

Brownfied Coal 
&Fuel Co.

PHONE l-f-7 

BROW NFIELD. TEX.

* I

A common siang phrase now is “ Be 
Yourself!’’ It is used in various in
stances.

FORRLST LUMBER CO.
— Lumber, Paicts, Canvas and W all Paper—  

“LET US SATISFY YOUR LUMBER NEEDS**

i YOUR READING FOR
< J.K -

Lethbethe-
* » ,  .'a. *.

AMARILLO DAILY N ^ S -  ^ E ;
Ae Panbandie and Planis papv, wiRi 
fnfl leased wires wlncb giye ail Natkmd 
andlnternatioiial news, as weD as to keep 
yon well posted oiH—

THE RAPID D W P M E N T  .
of Ae Padiandie-Piauis Section of Texas 

New sabscriiAoiis as well as renew
als reedyed at tins office.

.h

TERRY COUfmrHERALD

It has a good deal o f intelligence in 
it. Few people object to you when 
your motives are considered to be 
sincere and genuine. Y'ou are only'

Brownfield the first o f the week.
Frank E. Givan, o f Herford, w-> 

here on business Thanksgiving duy 
>He it one o f the heirs o f the Gordo?

objectionable when you put on m o-' 
tives that do not belong to you. j 

The thing people do not like must 
o f all is. to have you think that you 
can deceive them. As long as your 
actions are genuine and real, they 
know how to deal with them, but 
when they are convinced that you are I 
endeavoring to overcome them by-

ranch.
Geo. T..Kessler, owner of th< 

Brownfield Bottling Works is moving 
back to Lamesa.

PoorDorn to Mr. and Mrs. T. I. 
i boy on the 2^th inst.

J. A. Herring, prominent south 
side farmer, was in Monday.'

Tulia— “ Herald”  buys a new Mer 
genthaler Linotype equipment.

trying to borrow words or actions or [ BBiiiaaiannnianranf
motives from someone else, they do ! 
not like it. I

So they tell, you to “ Be Yourself.”  { 
Of course we can not express all of i 

our e m o t i^  or feelings perfectly, j 
There is a certain amount o f self-con- | 
trol requ ir^  by ortEnary decency, | 
but at least those feelings that we 
express should be those that are ours 
unquestionably and, not those we 
think we should have.

A  good many people are sorry for 
themselves, not because o f the hard 
time they have, but because o f the 
hard time other people think they 
ought to be having. It is very easy 
for a preacher or an actor or some 
such a one ,to think that he is work
ing hard wben everyrbody says that 
he is. I f  be would honestly look at 
himself and consult his own feelings 
alone, he would realize that he is not 
working hard at all.

Self-pity arises from a sort o f bor
rowed notion of.ourselves.

Oliver Wendell Holmes said that 
there were several Johns in one per
son— the man John is, the man John 
thinks he is. and the man John other 
people think he is.

I f  every one o f os could distinguish 
between the man we are and the man 
other people think we are, it would do 
much to facilitate our getting along 
with each other.

. i . ' t *? ••’•-*" 3 •• • - •
* 'B o fn  t6 Mr. *and Mrs. W. R. Mc
Duffie, a g irl op Thanksgiving day.

JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
BK CHRISTMAS BJUtGAWSIH

JEWELRY
HUNTER DRUG STORE

Prescription* filled day and ni(ht by a Registered 
COURTESY end EFFICIENCY eur “MOTTO.”  ,

Dniggist

If you don't toot your own 
hmrn, it won’t be tooted. W e  
have the Goods, the PRICE, 
and QUALITY.

HORSES AND MULES
Bought, told and escKanfed...Z blocks sowtk 
faction guaranteed.

LEE SMITH

off aeaerw Satis-

J.LMICHIE
1

FOP. P.F.N'T: B. st farm in 50 
' Til«> •« Brownfield. lOO acres in

___________________________I cultivation, lai'gt-' 6 room house, al.^
f f l i a M i a n a a i a n f ^ ^  com .had., fi??..- water. to
___ I. M. l». Heath. Brownfield.

♦ 26tfc

More calls for office help Ihan wc 
can filL W’ritc DmnghonV College 
Abilene, Texas for Catalog M today.

Want Ads
W’ ritd' Draughon’s College, Abi

lene, Texas, i f  interested in office po
sition. Catalog M explains all.

P. F. Bruce and family, o f Lamesa, 
were here Sunday visiting their 
daughter, Mrs. Joe . Chisholm und 
family.

I FOP .n.VI.K;— .A Coleman healer 
! and gasoline air lank, fine for per
colating coffee urns, etc; almost 
new; cost $14.00. To g«* at half 
price. .Apply at Herald office.

No hard times for office help. Big
demand. Write for CaUlog M to - ; . FKPE ‘ all school
day. Draughon’s College. Abilene. | "  ‘-ounty Call at

! ^Iianiburgcr Lumber yard or apply 
I to Coiiiiiy Imlue H R. Winston.

‘Walter Cook and family, o f La- 
mesa, were here Sunday visiting his 
brotheV, Bill'Cook and family.

G. C,’ Barrier o f Barrier Bros., 
Lubbock was visiting in our city Mon
day and Tuesday.

Terry Redford, who- is attending

W’ lL L  TRADE my interest in farm, 
farm tools, teams and feed. I f  in
terested see T. H. Murrell 7 miles S. 
and 1 west Brownfield. .3p

CHRISTMAS TREES: I f  you are 
going to need a Christma.® tree either 
for the home, church or community, 
see us as we arc going to take oi-

FOP TR AD E — $2000 woith o f 1st 
vendor notes. To trade for from one 
to three section grazli.g lands and 
good slock horses and mules. Will 
not consider anything over 8 years 
old and do not want any broom tail 
ponies. .Also above $2,000.00 note for 
sale payable in installments o f $35.

in ia a z ia a E n ia ia n ra n n ia a a a ^ ^
Simmons University at Abilene, was|A Lee, north side square. Brownfield, 
a week *vnd visiter here with home ' —-----------------------------------------------
folks.

ders and go to the mountains f»f New j per month at  ̂ per cent interest. Ad- 
Mexico for some beauties. Lasllcr I dress me at Meadov.-, Texas or see

me at my farm 2 miles northwest of 
Harmony.— N. F. Kinerson. 12-lOp 

HER.ALD would appreciate the re- j _____________________________________ _

SEE US FOR bed roon. suites, also 
over stuffed living room suites. We 
sell on the installment plan. Hudgens 
& Knight.

MANY PEOPLE are making molT 
ey by using tbese want ads. Others 
are saving money by reading them.

SAVE RENT' 
stallnaeiit plan, 
ger, Gty.

T
nonMa built on in- 

Scc C. D. Shambur-
4-24c

CHATTEL MOStGAGES-At the 
Herald office now, at Sc each or bet
ter prices in quanthica.

SA\’E  RENT: Hovaes tcllt on in- 
statlmeat plaa. See C  D  Shambor- 
ger, Gty. 4-24c

||iiaaa iazH n n n n n B n ran n iM an n n n ia i^^
newing o f your Star-Teleegram or 

' Dallas News through it during Bar- 
Igain days.

IHEHAM t

MAGNOLIA-
Is recognized wherever the English language is .spoken as the supreme line of Gasoline j 

and Oils. That is the reason that the motorfst who cares call for Magnolia.

Retail Storea: QUALITY, SNAPPY and EVERYBODY'S

PHONE NO. 10.

MAGNOUA PETROliUM COMPANY
; t0M M AY ,X feati

T n n n ia a M B B n ia a a ^ ^

. C lIirK E N  n iO W D E K  will make 
I your hens lay more epg» at less cosL 
. — See Bowers Brothers. tfc

I Big demand for all kinds of office 
help. Write for catalog M today. 
Draughen's College, .Abilene. Ttxa®.

SHETLAND pony to trade foi 
I corn or maize. See Bob Lovelace, 
I City. 26i

i .MR. TE N AN T FARMER A T T E N -, 
TION. Let me explain to you my 
proposition whereby you may at 
once become an independent farmer 
on as good section o f land as there 
is in Terry County, under a five year i 
absolute lease, at a small ca.sh rental  ̂
paid yearly in advance; the rental for | 
the five years amounting to only 
$6.50 per acre; the first years rental 
being only 50c an acre for the land 
broke out for farming. Farm one- 
half of the section and raise pigs, 
yearlings and poultry and get away 
from so much cotton. W rite J. M. 
Hefner, 1707 1-2 Main St.. Dallas. 
Texas, Successor to Land O ffice of 
E. M. PowelL 12-3p

.MOUNTAIN APPLE.S— Starks De
licious and other varieties o f Moun
tain apples, free from worms, alkilie 
anil spray material. Will deliver in 
tovMi, one half bu.-̂ hel or more, 
(.'all and >ee thim ami have yi*ur or
der. Te«l Pool, NW corner squxru, 
in old ILll.U  ’I i l  building. tfc.

Would sell Illy hoU'C and two lot* 
in Brownfield, bargain. GinhI teruMk 
WoubI o'M>id»T car. J. .A. Dav- 
liMi. FidU '.t. T» - ;• ITp

I KI.K t <>.>k c<)\ri« tor all school 
.‘hildrcn in I'ctry county. Can M 
Shambiirgcr 1.umber yanl or •ppir 
to Coufity Judge 11. K. Winstoo.

i

wc welcome jw.'u. We ka'ac'a MNP 
line of good Federal tires, tubes saR 
accessories. Drive in (j'uality 
Station. W, E. Lovelace, Prop., 
corner c f squ.?r.\ I.evellanJ, T<

NOTICE: The cHr of BrowuficM 
■ow k u  its own electrician, and those 
who thavc their boosts wired, will 
please see Geo. E. Tkinan over the 
Alexander building who will notify 
the.Gty Ekctrician to tic yon in oc 
tb« droriL 15:

FEDERAL FARM LOAN * at SH 
w cevt interest, and 34 yeare and six 

the t e e  on them. For particn-
tera. C  R- Rante.

M G E O .  ALLEH
i V  T h R l t o g i t l l R M t

W'^ataniYwiM. L^tMtSMrt
e. KCSIC TEaClfBK*!» 

aaaptiH.ctc.,ctc. Catalam* 
aM BooK o r  OLD T m a
SOMC8 PItkK '3* rs*

AatfLT

CARBON FAPER—Any size sheet 
 ̂tn Jl by 36 inches at The Herald. 

aM office lor 2c per pound. ^

W R HAV'E a complete line of snappy 
potter IIS in congoleum rugs and yard 

Hudgens and Knight.

FOR SALE: 160 acre farm, 8 
from Brownfield, 156 acres in

VE.'̂ , WHE.N IN l.EVELLAM PwR PoRivation, 2 houses, teams, farm im-
nts, feed, chickens etc. Will 
clear property in good western 
as first payment. For particu- 
rrite Box 632, Brownfield, Tex.

lO'p
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y W ^ R O W DS! SATISFIED CROWDS!
LEWIS BROS. & CO. SALEATTENDED OPENING DAY

And Still Attending-
BROWNPIELD, TEXAS

THIS Bie SALE IS DIFFEREHT -irs  A SALE SUPREME
THIS IS THE SALE YOU HAVE BEEN COME SAVE!

SaiO IG  OUT A U  DRY COODS, SHOK, SUITS, OVERCOATS, HATS, CAPS AND WORK aO IIlINC . ON ENTERUWG OUR STORE 
YOU W n i RE CONFRONTED WIHH PRICE TAGS ON AIL SIDES. PRICESON THESE TAGS ARE NOT SALE PRICES, BUT ARE GEN
UINE COST PRICES. COME BUYAUABOVENAMEDMERCHANIHSEATOURLOWCCSTPRICESANDWEWILLIIELPYOUOUTON
THEIOW PRICE OF YOUR COTTOR

OUR BIG PRICE REDUCTIONS REPRESENT A WEALTH OF SAVING
HENS HATSANDCAPS

W e have a large lot of hats, such styles as 
are worn in and around Brownfield—-the 
wide rimmed, the narrow, the light colors 
and dark. W e start our mens hats as low 
as

MENS WORK CLOTHES 
BARGAINS

Mens heavy wool pants 
the $3.50 to $5.50 pants now..
Mens heavy khaki pants the $2.25 1 TQ- 
pants now_______________________

Mens overalls the $1.95 now $1.49 
Mens Lee Overalls $2.50 now. $1.98
Mens blue work shirts the $1.00 now------

69c
The $1.25 value now___  87c
The $1.50 value now___  $1.19

DRY GOODS AT PRIC^
So Low you will consider 'rheni 
Strongly and boy for tile C bm ^  

Seasons.
32 inch wide fancy ginghams the 30c IQ ^  
ginghams, now only----------------------- l«Fv

The 36 inch wide Gilbrace and Ripvan* 
winkle ginghams extremely beautiful'  
the 60c ginghams-----------------------------------

371-2c
IIND IAN  HEAD SUITING. The 36 
inch 50c value, now only-------------------------

S7c

SURPRl^ BOXES
F0R50CENTS 

Chmce of 150 boxes
These boxes will contain swticles w<Nrth 
fro 50c to $5.00 smd will be sold for 50c 
at 2 o’clock sharp on SATURDAY after- 
noqpi. Be here on time and get first

choke. YO U  W ILL  H A V E  A  BARREL

OF FUN  OPENNG  SAME.

SHOES FOR EVERYBODY
At Prices so low they will aston
ish you!
W e have shoes for work and dress, for 
Men, Women and Children and still have 
a large variety. Come let us fit you out 
at wholesale cost prices.

Men’s and Children’s
SWEATERS AND 
LUMBERJACKS

These consist of many kinds, styles and 
colors. W e have a heavy Moleskin, also 
Wool Lumberjacks, the $5.00 one,

now only ___________________________ __

Childrens Sweaters at most any price 

from .98 up.

H O ^ FOR LADIES. .MEN 
AND CHILDREN

All our 30c hose now priced a t --------------

19c
All our 50c &  55c hose now___________ ; 

39c
All our 75c &  85c hose now------ --------------

59c
All our 90c and 1.00 hose now ---- ----- v_

69c
4 Ladies 1.10 sport hose now____________ ___

79c
Hold famil council, see who needs hose, 
then COME, BUY A N D  SAVE!

Extra Special!
C H E A P  
S U G A R

For All Day Saturday
W e will again on Saturday sell 10 pounds 
best granulated sugar for to all

customers purchasing $5.00 worth of Dry 
Goods, Shoes, or Clothing—  COME FOR 
YOUR CHEAP SUGAR!

-LADIES SILK HOSE 
FOR ONLY 69C

These hose are the extra ^ood hose. They come in all the new shades 

size from 8 1«2 to 10 now only___________

A ll our better »:rade hose also cut down in price to cost.

and run in

. . . .̂ 69c

1 .

BEAT THE LOW PRICE
OF conoN

Buy Mens and Boys Sluts of Clothes and 
. Mens Overcoats r^ht noŵ —
AT PRICES THAT SPELL ECONOMY

Our Mens Suits now run in prke at follows:

$II!9S $ I O  $20.<)7
MEN THESE SUITS ARE GOOD BUYS COME  

A N D  SEE IF W E  CAN  FIT YOU.

BOYS SUITS
Thrifty mothers and fathers will be here Saturday 
sure, to see if you can fit out the boy in these all 
wool suits. These suits come in blue serges and 
tweeds. They are the $9.00 to $15.00 suits. To

CLOSE OUT-

$3-98
Mens Oevr: oats now seliii^ for $14.31 
$15.69 and $15.89.. Come try one on.. .
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Rialto
MONDAY and TUESDAY 
December 6thand7Ui

‘TOWDY FOLKS!”
Iu«l arriTed— I'm all excited— <Ton*t know what to make 

of h -—you'll be excited too, when I tell you it is—

JOHN McCORMICK presents:

W IT H

JEAN HERSHOLT
Makoim McGregor Ardmr Stone

Adapted from Julian Josephson's Saturday Evening 
Post story "Delicatessen," by Brooke Hanlon.

Directed by 
FRED E. GREEN

A FIRST NATIONAL PICTURE
Prices -  -  -  l0-35c

Patbe News and Comedy

WHArS DOING IN WEST TEXAS . 
Br W. T. C. mf C. '

Skelly— Development in Skclljr, j 
jnem townsite located eight miles • 
j north o f White Deer, is going by ' 
 ̂ leaps and bounds. A $60,000 struc* 
ture is one o f the latest announce* 
ments, to be buih by the Acme Fish* 

i ing Tool Company o f Parkersburg. 
West Va. Gas is being piped through 
the town, and a water supply is being 
completed.

Whiteface— Construction work on 
a two story briek and tile hotel has 
 ̂started here. Eleven rooms up stairs 
will accomodate the hotel trade, and 
the down stairs will be equipped for 
a store building.

j Stamford— Word has been receiv* 
cd at the headquarters office here 
that numerous organizations and in* 
dividuals throughout W’est Texas are 
endorsing the cotton acreaage re
duction program set forth by the 
special cotton committee of the West 
Texas Chamber o f Commerce.

, Harrel Chapel— Organization of 
the Harrel Chapel Community Club 
was made at a social gathering here 
recently. Meetings are to be held at 
least once a month at which times a 
social in connection with a construc
tive program will be arranged.

Hereford— New phone equipment 
which will increase efficiency o f the 
local plant will be installed here soon 
according to announcement from o f
ficials o f the company. A board of 
105 drops which will be used to 
handle toll and rural lines ii to be 
added in addition to a number o f new 
phones.

t Matador— A resolution has been
adopted by the Motley Chamber of 
Commerce and the citizens o f Mata
dor to endorse the petition o f the 
Q. A. A P. R. R. to consolidate the 
Motley County R. R. with their line 
and thus abolish the two line differ- 

I entials now paid on all freight 
handled at Matador.

Littlefield— President Arthur P. 
Duggan o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f o f Commerce has announced that 
work o f that organization for secur
ing passage o f another state tax sur-

BUND  STUDENT MAKING
GOOD AT U. of T.

AUSTIN , Texas, Nov. 30.— Blind
ness has not kept six boys from mak
ing a success o f their University of 
Texas careers. Besides taking the 
regular number o f courses, they make 
grades distinctly above the average. 
Hubert Foster o f Austin and Marvin 
Shannon o f Fort W'orth are junior 
law students. Calvin Lemke o f W'aco 
is a junior majoring in government. 
Lee Mahoney is a senior with history 
hb major subject who is well known 
on the campus as a poet, violinist, and 
master o f many avocations. Joe 
Morrison is a freshman student. In 
addition to his studies as a junior 
majoring in Spanish, Truett Childrc 
o f  Austin works and pays all his ex
penses by managing a boy’s boarding 
house.

CAR CEMENT RECEIVED BY
LOVINGTON CHURCH

<n>ONNELL OFFICERS CAP
TURE MUCH CHOC BEER

The building committee o f the 
Methodist church has received notice 
that a car o f cement has arrived at 
Seagraves and is now ready to be un
loaded and hauled to Lovington.

Arrangements are being made to 
have a sufficient number of trucks 
go to the railroad to haul this cement 
out immediately, thus saving the ex
pense o f unloading and storing.

It is hoped to begin the building of 
the walls within the next few weeks, 
since the material will all be upon 
the ground except the sand when the 
cement is hauled out.

The committe is engaged in so
liciting contributions for the enter
prise and is especially anxious to get 
in touch those who are willing to 
contribute either labor or hauling.—  
Lovington Leader.

vey resolution will not be diminished 
even though the first bill for a sur
vey was vetoed by the governor. The 
I.«gislative Bureau o f the W’est Texas 
Chamber o f Commerce is renewing 
its efforts to insure passage o f a 
state survey that will lead to remedies 
for uniformity and equality o f tax
ation.

! McCam'ey------A forty ton cold
' storage plant in to be erected here. 
The plant will be installed by G. E.

; Frazier o f the Frazier Ice and Fuel 
Company.

W’ inters— As one o f the three 
major planks adopted by the Winters 
Chamber o f Commerce for the year, 
the organization has decided to de
vote every effort to assist the W’est 
Texas Chamebr o f Commerce put 
over their re-affirmed program of di
versification and “ living at home”  fur 
West Texas farmers.

W’ heeler— An order has been pass
ed granting a franchise to the Pan
handle Power and Light Company 
for erection o f a high line to pass 
through W’heeler County. It is 
thought that the line will pa.ss thru 
Mobeetie and into W’heeler.

Kerrville— .\n inspection tour of 
various plants in the Hunt vicinity, 
around Kerrville, Camp Verde, Cen
ter Point, Comfort, and smaller com
munities in the lower part o f the 
county, has been started here as the 
initial step o f the recently consoli
date egg circles of this district to 
stimulate poultry raising in the Up
per Quadulupe V’alley. The tours 
will combine instructive visiting with 
lectures by poultry specialists at each 
point toured.

A HMELY TIP OR TWO
Gli^S THAT APPEAL TO MEN!

H|en themselves u op the hint of '#hat Uiey fancy most as a 
Christmas Gift. T Tlsi oup of them yoa oft hear, ‘W  do 
yon like this tie?” o_ “ ni'- ly Shirt ycii’ve got.”

HABERDASHERY-! AT S H I
Our splendid dispia; includes, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Dry Goods and 
Ready-to-Wear

COLLINS DRY GOODS COMPANY
"W K  G IVE COLD COND S A V IN G  STAM PS”  

BRO W NFIELD , TE XAS

WEST TEXANS FORM CLUB
AT TEXAS UNIVERSITY

AUSTIN, Teas, Nov. 29.— Encour
agement o f that ‘hail fellow well met’ 
spirit o f West Texas is the purpose 
o f one o f the newest clubs on the 
University o f Texas campus. Some 
50 students living anywhere from 
Dallas or Fort Worth west have form
ed the West Texas Club with the fo l
lowing officers: Dyt M. Johnson now 
of Austin, president; Miss Lenora 
Whitmire o f Midland, secretar>*; 
Miss Annie Lee Durham of Sterling 
City, treasurer; Eugene Pullen o f 
Shamrock, publicity manager.

City Marshall Wimberly assisted 
by others captured 250 gallon.s of 
chock beer and arrested two white 
men on Wednesday o f this week. 
The mid was made east o f - town, 
when, offieera went to the scene with 
I. search wmrmnt looking for stolen 
goods to which they had had been 
tipped off. A fter taking into cus
tody the two white men who were on 
the acenc, officers proceeded to 
diatroy the 2$0 gallons o f spirits, and 
ns the mid was made in Dawson 
county the two suspects were turned 
over to the Lamesa authorities who 
pineed them in the county hostile. 
ODomeU Index.

: LAMESA DOCTOR AIDS 
! PLAINS BOYS AGAIN

(MULLIGAN CHARGES GRAND

Dr. J. C. Lovelace, o f Lamesa. one 
i o f the guiding spirits o f the South 
i Plains Council o f the Boy Scouts o f
■ America, has purchased 50 pecan
; trees, bearing nuts o f the *paper shell’ 
(variety, and has ordered them plant- 
j ed in the C. W. Post Scout park, near 
Post City, H. B. Palmer, scout exe- 

'cutive, said here today.

JURY IN CROSBY COUNTY

CROSBYTON, Nov. 22.— Charg
ing the grand jury severely and lay
ing stress on cold checking and driv
ing cars while intoxicated. Judge 
Claik M. Mullican opened district 
court here yesterday. The grand 
jnry was empannelled and the docket 
set. Regular work will proceed to
day.

i In spending more than $110 to 
I help beautify the scout camp Doctor 
! Lovelace is proving again his interest 
I in the boys o f this section. Mr. 
Palmer said in broadcasting -the

^thanks o f the counciT.

Mr. Bynie White and Pete Mor
gan who have been here for some 
time putting some finishing touches 
on the new court house, returned to 
their home at Big Spring, Tuesday.

ANNGUNt£i^£N!

Henry’s Tailor Shop
lake pleasure k aniiiM’ncin; the instailatiofl of

new cquii n:tnl enabling them to do

Gloverized Dry Cleaning

!
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"In keeping <vith c*ir policy o f consianlly improvinf the quality 
of our service wo have ir.oialied at considerable expense the 
Glover equipment piotu.-ccl above. Under this nen 
ment of continuous iij*v  o f pure v/ater, white solvent 
washers every m'nuio c f I'ae day. Gloverized gasolene does not 
stop at the removal o f the dirt, bat aclually digs out the groaic, 
filth and germs .vhicli have gathered in the garment. It is be
cause of this abi'ilutc cleanliness that Gloverised 
so noticably free from ail cleaning odors.

This improved method o f dry cleaning 
ground safety tar.hs assures cur patrons of the "Last Word" in 
cleaning e ftic ’ ency. The. r.ot time your clothe^i 
have them Glovcrized and note the difference.

II
W e give Gold Bond I 

Saving Stamps w iili i

all work.

li
j 1-4-9J

We haws the only 

first doss donning 

plant in Ton y Co.

1

I HENRY’S TAILGR SHOP, B r o w d t t  Texas

Darrel Jackson ami Will Ah' B e i i , ! 

of Tech College, Lubbod:, tpeut th? ' 
ueik  end here with boruL- folks.

.*1: ; •. Shflto*'. o f Lubhedh

M.- .

J. T. Goodfrey, o f Oklahoma City, 
e f  the Chevrolet officials, is here 

ims!: this week.

c


